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Baird Shallow Field 
Gets Five New Wells

Our Motto; “Tin Neither liirth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-Up-And-Get That Make* Men Great.”
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American Legion Believes There Is A !Wr. P. Darden Killed
Banquet Postponed Splendid Future For By Automobile

The City of Baird
Reported by

Claude StuMefield Flore* 
{Special Correspondent to The Star)

J A M  AHY 27. 1927
Each week new wells are being 

brought in in the Baird Shallow Field; 
it is said, thut the Baird Shollow Field 
is one of the best shallow fields in 
the history of the oil field world. 
Five Rood oil wells, so far, t«» report 
this week:

Moutray Oil Co. Jack Flores No.
10 and 11,; Jimmie West: Author
Beasley No. 1; and Beasley No. 1.

Jim McCummey: Aithur Beasley,
No. 1 well is a (food well so far it is 
guod f<«r fifty barrels per day and is 
located in the Beasley cotton field, 
six hundred yards Nuitheast of the 
farm and ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Crutchfield. This makes four wells 
in the new addition to the Baird 
Shallow Field, on the Beasley ranch, 
two miles east of the former field in 
the A dmiral neighborhood.

Moutray Oil Co.: Jack Flores No.
11 came in Monday and will be given 
a light shot as soon as the weather 
clears up. The paying sand was 
hit at 767 feet and was drilled 19 feet 
into the pay. When finished this 
well will be one of the best in the 
field.

Moutray Oil Company: Jack Flores 
No. 10 was brought in Wednesday and 
will inuke a good producer, as this well 
is offset on three sides with good pro
ducing wells.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co: H. II.
Seale No. 1, is drilling at 1600 feet. 
This well is located on the Bayou, 
Northwest of the Jasper McCoy ranch, 
eight miles southwest of the Baird 
Shallow Field.

NEW UK ATI NOS
One new location on the farm and 

ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crutchfleld 
two miles southeast of the Baird Shal
low Field.

Three new locations on the Arthur 
Beasley fnrm and ranch, two miles 
east of shallow field.

One new location on the ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blakley’s two 
miles west of proven field.

Hugh Ross No. 1, is drilling on the 
John Rice old farm two miles south
west of proven field.

Kliner Bros: Rod Kelton, old Belle
(Maine town site, shut down on ac
count of bad weather.

Tom French: No. 1, in the old
Belle Blaine townsite.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flores No.
12.

Moutray Oil Company: John Flores
No. 13.

Moutray Oil Co: Claude Floret No. 
3 and 4.

Kliner Bros: North Hearn Estate
N

McClendon Bros are moving rig 
from Manhattan Oil Company lease 
to new oration in the new addition 
to Baird .Shallow Field, in the Admi
ral neighborhood.

Manhattan Oil Co: A. T. Young 
No. 12 ami No. 13.

Two new locations on the Tatum 
home stead.

Valley Oil Co: Ace Hickman No. 9. 
PERSONALS .

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West have moved 
Into one of the new bungalows of the 
Consolidated Oil Co. on the south 
Hearn estate.
TWO, FIVE THOUSAND BARREL

STORAGE TANKS COMPLETED
The Prairie Pipe Line Company 

have finished two of their five thous
and barrel stornge tanks.

BAD WEATHER DELAYS WORK
The bad weather has delayed work 

on the Prairie Pipe Line Company’s 
big power plant and pump station. 
A large crew of men are laying the 
new six inch oil main to Cross Plains 
and Pioneer.

Telephone lines down in Belle Plaine 
have disconnected us with the out- 
aide world since last Friday.

On account of the bad weather the W. P. Darden, age 54 years,

Band Master Pleased 
With Bairds* Interest 

In Their Band

107} Sign C ontracts For 
Sewer System In Baird

Legion Banquet, scheduled for last Wo|m,ns Mlwiionarv Society of|,,rother of V,rs- K N’unnally. of j 
Tuesday night, was postponed and the ^  p ( ’hurch Offer Aid to Make thi* city. was fatally hurt when

wi"  b-  « *  ?* *!“  ' Hair'd a lliffiicr and B elter ' Citv I knocked down by u car at Rotan Wed-
of the Post. It is the desire of the1 — -*— -* •--* —  '
local Post, that every ex-service man
in the county to attend this meeting, 
as plans have been made for the State 
Commander of the American Legion, 
R. C. Winters, to be present on this 
occusion. Owing to the conditions of 
the roads the first part of last week, 
it would have been impossible for 
many of the out-of-town ex-service 
men to have attended,

It is the desire of the Invitation 
Committee to get notice to all of the 
ex-service men in some way. This is 
a hard undertaking but, as soon as 
the date is set for this banquet an in
stallation of officers, each ex-service 
man that can be present should notify 
the committee, or the Adjutant of 
Eugene Bell Post No. 82. Prepara
tions will be made to feed all the 
buddies an dtheir families, or lady 
friends, but please notify the Com- 
mitte, which is Judge W. C. White, or 
the Adjutant of the post of your com
ing and of how many will be in your 
party.

MRS. (\ <\ H \MMONDS
DIES IN OKLAHOMA

AIR MAIL POSTAGE RATE
There has been no little confusion 

and misunderstanding by the public, 
and to some extent by postal employes 
as to the postage rates on “ Air mail.” 
The announcement comes now in a 
recent issue of the Postal Bulletin 
that the rates are revised to be ef
fected February 1st, making a flat 
rate of 10 cents for each Mi ounce or 
fraction therof, regardless of distance, 
any where in the United States. Mail 
intended for such delivry should be 
plainly marked so indicatiing, or bet
ter than this, purchase regular air 
mail stamps.

Relatives of Mrs. Charlie Hammons 
received a telegram of her death at 
the home of her son, II. C. Hommonds 
3215 Classen St. Oklahoma City, on 
Jonuary 8. Interment was made in 
that city beside her husband who died 
about two years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammonds were pioneers of Callahan 
county, where they lived several years 
near the head of the Bayou, and at 
old Belle Plaine. Many of their old 
friends here will mourn their loss.

The have made their home in Okla. 
for many years. Mrs. Hammonds was 
nee Miss Bettie Hamilton, of Corsi- 
cuna, and was a sister of the late Mrs. 
A. W. Howell. Mr. Hammonds was a 
brother of the late Mrs. A. T. Young. 
Their only living children are two 
sons: Homer C. Hamonds, of Okla
homa City and A. E. Hamonds of the 
law firm Hammonds & Hammonds, of 
San Antonio.

The following letter was received 
by the Chamber of Commerce during 
the present week which is self ex- 
plaiitory:

Baird, Texas January 24, 1927 
Baird Chamber of Commerce,
Baird, Texas.
Gentlemen:— 4

Relieving that there is a splendid 
future for the city of Baird, and be- 
leiving that that future can be re
alised upon when we, as citizens, catch 
the possibilities of our success when 
we work together for our needs, and 
desiring to have a part in the making 
of a bigger and better Baird, we, the 
members of the Womens Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church, in 
session assembled January 24, 1927, 
do hereby offer our support and co
operation in every effort looking to 
the permanent civic improvement of 
our city.

Especially are we interested in the 
beautifying of grounds, such as school 
campus, court house, church and resi- 
dental lawns.

We want to help to make our town 
as attractive as possible, muinly be-

nesday, of lust week, death resulting 
the following day. The remains were 
carried to Cleburne, the old home, for

C. V. Johnson of Dallas, the new 
band muster, has arrived in Baird and 
the boys held a meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday night. 
Thursday night of this week the first

Ask Foi 1K0 to Sign up for Sewer 
Baird Must Have Sewerage, If 

We Intend To Progress

burial. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Nunna!y)b*nd VruvtWe was held in the Court
i! . • Hie boys were feeling their 
new leader out and Mr. Johnson wasand children accompanied the body.

Deceased is survived by his wife, and 
sewn children all of whom are married Ki'eng toe boys the once o\ir,
except two. Mr. Darden formerly 
lived at Iberis, near Abilene. He had 
gone to Rotan at the first of the year, 
where he had opened a new business, 
as representative of the Chevrolet 
Company, and his family was to fol-j 
low him in a short time.

PRESBYTERY TO MEET 
AT RANGER, JAN. .TO, 1927

Mr. Johnson stated that he is well 
pleased with the way the people of 
this city are taking hold of the possi
bilities of getting up the band. He is 
well pleased with the present pros
pects of the new band. He is anxious 
to get in touch with everbody in Cal
lahan County that would like to join 
the new band.

Mr. Jas. D. Fowler of the firm oi 
Koch & Fowler of Dallas, was in the 
city the first of this week and Mr. 
Fowler stated that he is ready to be- 
<*in the construction of a sanitary 
sewer system in Baird as soon as the 
required number of contracts are 
signed. It seems to us that the peo
ple of our city should not wait until 
someone calls on them to get their 
contract, but they should hunt the
Chaml>er of >mmerce up and ask

C ARD OF THANKS
PROGRAM 

Fifth Sunday Meeting of District No. 1
Rev II. C. Schneider. Breckeuridge, 

presiding.
Song service —Mr. J. M. Edwards, 

choir director of the First Methodist 
Church, leading.

3:30. Devoltional—(
Hon. T. L. Dyer.

4:00 Reports from 
represented.

vish to thank the Fire Boys and 
ho in any way assisted in saving 

lome from burning.
Mrs. Willie-Flores Barnhill 

and family.

them to let them sign a contract.
Up to the present time then* have 

been 106 contracts signed. We under
stand that Koch & howler have asked 
for 180 contracts, so if you have not 
already signed a contract, we would 
suggest that you help in this matter. 
Buird must have sewerage if we in
tend to progress. You know that you 
want the sewerage, so why delay this 
important matter.

inducted by

each churc

WINTER IN B\IRD

1. Church and S S 
cause we live here, with our children, j and attendance.

irgunization,

and maintain our homes here
Taking this means of notifying you 

of our offer of cooperation, we are, 
Sincerely yours,

The Womens Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church.

By Mrs. Cal C. Wright, 
Chairman of Committee.

The Chamber of Commerce appre
ciates this offer of cooperation and we 
understand that they arc planning to

like to get the help of every organixa-1 4.45 Buffalo Gap—Hon. H. A.

2. Men’s Work.
3. Women’s Work.
4. Young Peoples Work.
5. Children’s Work.
6. Is my church faithfully repr 

sented in Presbytery.
7. How much is my church P-

portioned and how much has it puid ** *he e>’e
for Benevolences this year (since j 'l’e* heavy
April 1, 1926) | three day

4:30. The <̂ rrelated 1Program for w>nd whic
Y’oung People K.\. J. A. Owen,iwh*t w*

tion in the c ity. Why not organize ; p*.aVerton.

W. B. Dodds Dead
W. B. Dodds, one of the early set

tlers of Callahan County, died on 
January 25th at the home of his 
daugter, Mrs. W. A. Thomas in Oil 
City, Young county, and the body was 
brought to Putnam for burial, the 
funeral being held at 3 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. J. S. Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ebert and Mrs. Andrew 
Jackson, of Baird, were among the re
latives, who attended the funeral.

W. B. Dodd was born in Dixon Miss 
ouri February 14, 1853. He moved 
to this county with his parents in the 
fall of 1877 and settled on Deep Creek 
where he Ivied until a few years ago 
when he sold out his interests here and 
moved to Young county. He later 
moved out to the plains country, where 
he was taken ill about six weeks ago 
and was carried back to the home of 
his daughters, where he died. He is 
survived by his wife and one daughter 
Mrs. Thomas, a sister, Mrs. Margaret 
I.yster, of Waco, and a brother, E. J. 
Dodds Los Angeles, Calif. Bill Dodds 
was a good man, a “ loving father and 
devoted companion. He always has 
a kind word for everyone. He was a 
devoted Christian, being a member of 
the Baptist Church since 1892.

We are sorry to learn of the death 
of another of Callahan County’s old 
timers, and w*e entend sincere symp
athy to his loved ones.

NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
AND TRUCK OWNERS

Notice is hereby given that all cars 
and trucks must have 1927 Number 
plates (both back and front) by Feb. 
1, 1927. If not paid before this date 
a fine of 25 per cent of the regis
tration fee will be added and the whole 
amount must be paid the Tax Collec
tor before plates will be issued. In 
addition to this, all who drive cars or 
trucks without 1927 Numbers plates, 
after Jan. 31, 1927, will be subject 
to a fine. Please remember thip and 
attend to this matter—save the extra 
cost.

Everett Hughes, Sheriff,
8-It. Callahan County.

a Ladies Auxiliary to the Chamber of
Commerce ?

THE METHODIST ( HURCH

5:00 to 6:30. Intermission. 
Lunch served in the Club Room.

Buird in common with all west Tex
as has had some real winter weather,
begining last Friday night. A mist 
fell Saturday that froze on every thing 
it hit. Electric and phone wires were 
heavily coated, but the damage was 
not as great as might have been ex
pected. Sunday it looked like Baird 
had suddenly moved and set down 
in the Artie region. The mesquite and 
other trees in and out of town as far

s and not but very little 
h gave it the appearence of 
always conceived the Artie 

region to Ik*, a dead frozen world.
The lowest thermometer reading 

noticed at The Star office was 20 a- 
bove zero. But at this writing the 
weather has moderated, the sun is shin

Movements Of Revivals 
In History

Cal C. Wright, Pastor.
The revival meeting begins March 

6th. Frank Neal an dFrod Poulter 
will be with us for the meeting.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 
hope that every member will be pres
ent next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Subject: 
“Jesus and the Lowly.” Good music, 
for we use the hyms that generations 
of people have sung. Mrs. II. H. 
Shaw, choir director; Mrs. Irving 
Mitchell pianist.

Evening services at 7 o’clock. Sub
ject: “ Some Pitfalls.”

You are invited to worship with us. 
■ ■ o----------------

6:30. A Play—Young 
Ranger Church.

Rev. S. P. Collins. Cross Plains 
Presiding.

7:00. Musical Program.
7:30. Sermon—Rev L. R. Hogan 

Eastland.
Business Benediction.

--------------- o ---------------
NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 

COUNTY DEPOSITORY

People of *nJL an<̂  •* much warmer.

Five New Residences 
Completed In Baird

Notice is hereby given that a 
depository for State, County and 
School Funds for Callahan County, moved into
will be selected at the next regular |j.lircj 
term of Commissioners’ Court, or 
February 14, 1927.

All bids for selection as depository 
must be in the hands of County Judge 

I not later than 10 o’clock A. M. I 
R. ( • PENDER WILL PREAC II February 14, 1927. A certified check 

BAPTIST ( HURCH SUNDAY |for not less than one half of 1% of |
for 1926 should be 1

lUmer Driskill has just completed 
i and moved into a new home in West 
i Baird. It is a six room house.-English
style.

R. F. Mayfield has recently com- 
1 ploted a six room residence, of English 

N rth Baird.
R. E. Bounds has just finished and 

a new residence in East

Mrs. R. L. Griggs is building two 
iiall Bungalows* just back of her

I residence.
W. L. Cooke is building a new resi- 
nce just north of the Presbyterian

Mis
Joe R. Mayes Pastor.

Brother R. C. Pender will speak at 
the Baptist Church Sunday morning 
in the interest of the six hundred or
phan children in Buckners Orphans 
Home. Many of you know him and 
if you know him, and if you do not 
know him, come and meet him, and 
hear him, it will do your soul good. 
As he tells us of the needs at the 
Home, we will want to help, so let 
every one bring some cash along, or

county revenue ior io-o suouiu >•< ( (t , t 
presented with each bid. The Com- t M
missioners’ Court may reject any and 
all bids. i
7-3t. W. C. White, IN

County Judge Callahan County.

PensM Work is comtem- 
uilding a duplex apartment

LOVING MEMORY OF
b r o . s a m  McCl e n d o n

W. A. BENTLY WILL PREACH 
AT CHURCH OF CHRIST 

AT COTTONWVVOI)
W. A. Bentley will preach at the 

Church Of Christ at Cottonwood, Sat- 
lie prepared in some way to get in the unlay niRht and the fifth Sunday of
collection.

We will have our regular preaching 
Sunday night and the B. Y. P. U. will 
meet at their regular hours. Juniors 
at 3:00 and Seniors at 6:00 o’clock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A. W. Yell, Minister.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.; an opportun

ity will be given to join the Church.
There will not be any service Sun

day evening, due to the meeting at 
Ranger.

Christian Endeavor will meet at 
6:00 p. m.

--------- o---------
FIRE DAMAGES RESIDENCE

Miss Ruth Boren, who is attending 
Simmons University, Abilene, spent 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Boren.

A fire in Mrs. Willie Flores Barnhill 
residence last Friday did considerable 
damage, but just how much is not 
know. The origin of the fire is not 
known. Mrs. Barnhill says: she was 
burning some grass in the yard, but 
hnd put the fire out some time before 
the house caught on fire. The fire 
seems to have started under the house.

The Baird Fire Department as usual

this month.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our thanks 

and appreciation for the help and 
sympathy shown us during the ill
ness and death of our husband and 
father, W. G. Rylee. May God’s rich
est blessings rest upon you, and in 
your tim of bereavement, may He send 
you such loyal friends as you have 
been to us during our sad hours.

Mrs. W. G. Rylee and baby 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Tyson 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steakley 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thompson 

and family.

HELP WANTED

Mr. A. B. O’Flaherty, of the Cisco 
News, want’s a settled unencumbered 
woman, to live with and take care of 
his aged mother. Wiile him at Cisco 
care of Daily News. 9-lt.

The death angle visited the homeof 
dear Bro. Sam on the 23rd of Decem
ber and called him Home he left a wife 
three brothers and five sisters and a 
host of relatives and friends to mourn 
his death. Our hearts are so sad but, 
he has gone on before, to await our 
coming and oh, how sweet it will be 
to meet him in that home where sor
row and suffering will not be known. 
I feel like sorrow is sent on us to test 
our faith, and I know his life was not 
taken in vaine; his sweet smiling fare 
and ringing laughter will never be 
forgotton by those that loved him. 
He was so kind and gentle to all and 
numbered his friends by the score, 
and oh, how sad and sorrowful b  his 
home, without him, but God knows 
best, and we will have to submit to 
his will and we know it wont be long 
until we will meet him on the other 
shore ” H. P."

GEO. NICHOLS, FORMERLY 
OF BAIRD, DIES

A teU gram received by Fred Estes
this morning, dated at Fort Worth,
says: George Nichols died at 7 P. M.

Miss Catherine Walker, who has 
been visiting her grand-parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Gilliland for several 

promptly responded to the call and j weeks, left Tuesday for her home in 
saved the building from complete loss. ■ Balmorhea.

Mr sod Mrs. T. E. Wvlie. from 
Deep Creek, were pleasant callers at 
The Star office last Saturday. Mr. 
Wylie informs us that he will move 
to Baird some time the coming sum
mer—or as soon as he can build a 
home here. Come right on, Buird al
ways welcomes you.

By Cal C. Wright.
There are records of revivals that 

did their work 5600 years ago. Both 
the Old and the New Testaments are 
records of revivals. The growth of 
the Church for the first 1000 years 
after Christ was caused wholey by 
revivals. The growth of the Church 
until this day is brought about 
through revivals in Europe* our own 
America was settled by men and 
women who were filled with the 
Spirit, and came to this country in 
order to worship God unhindered. 
Recause of the revival urge they went 
“ from England to Holland and from 
Holland to the sea.”  They came to 
America seeking freedom to worship, 
and “ call it holy ground, the ground 
whereon they trod: they* left unstained 
what there they found freedom to 
worship God."

In the Old Testament Noah carried 
on a revival for many years. The 
people made fun of him. but he con
tinued faithful in warning and plead
ing. and saved his family.

Moses was an evangelist, and built 
up the religion of God among the 
Jewish people, who had forgotten the 
worship of God while in Egypt. 
Isaiah was one of out standing evan
gelists of all history. He preached 
Christ 700 years before His coming.

Jonah held a great revival in Nin
eveh. while it was one of the world's 
great cities. The revival there was 
so great that it is estimated that 
120,000 people were saved.

In fart the roster of the Old Testa
ment is the roll call of evangelists.

In the New Testament John the 
Baptist conducted a revival near the 
river Jordan, and many people were 
prepared to receive Christ.

St. Peter preached a revival sermon 
at Pentecost which resulted in 3,000 
additions to the Church.

St. Paul was an evangelist, and 
preached revival sermons to the high 
and the low, in many nations.

In 440 A. D. St Patrick held a re
vival in Ireland and won the people 
from idol-worship to the Prince of 
Peace.

In 582 the revival reached England 
when Bertha, a Christian princess, 
married King Ethelbert.

Every century records it’s great 
revival, to the saving of a nation.

The outstanding revival of the 16th 
century was led by Luther, in Germany

The great revival of the 17th cen
tury was led by Cromwell, in England

Beginning in 1739 a revival, led by 
the Wesleys, swept over England, 
Ireland and America.

From 1730 to 1750 a mighty re
vival spread over America, from 
Georgia to Maine.

From 1800 to 1825 another great 
revival swept over America, known as 
the “ Revival of 1800.”

In 1858 a business men’s prayer 
meeting, in New York, started a re
vival that soon reached nation wide 
propostions, and added 100,000 con
verts to the Churches in four months 
time.

“Without vision a people perish” 
is so true that the history of civiliza
tion is interwoven with the history of 
revivals.

Every casual reader of history 
known that the revivals gave to the 
world Sunday schools, the public 

(Turn to page five please)
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CON STANTIN O PLE
M AY CH AN G E NAME

City by t)if Bof~>oru» Known 
by. Many Titles.

Washington.—The suggestion hn> 
W n  nt nle In Turkey Hint I'nnutHtill 
tmplc he renamed for Keinal I’t'sha 
president of the republic.

Constantinople has had many name' 
af various times says a (nil lei in of 
the National Geographic society from 
Its Washington headquarters.

"Not for 40i* years has Constanttwv 
pie hecn Constantinople to the Turks. 
It Is Stumboul to tiiein. Some geo 
graphical title exports hold that Stain-
b<Mil has* bet»n abbrpviutett by the
Turk*i fron1 0« itlru.(tie Just as they
abbre 1 '; * MiUmJ* a (S.[|| oln!un)
to S»*iHUik. Tliprp twe» otlM r cun
tenttc>119. Ont* Is that Sttiunhtnl ts a
corruption of1 a phritse whlIrh the
Ttirklsit ti cters i»reeks
say ft pole*Hh* literally ‘to tlie
city.' Anothit*r silp|M >n Is Hint
•Islami,* m<•a aing "true hel iievltill.* and
•but ' iw*nnim2 *Ct is.’ fiat p been
*» •■hit •! togl*tlier by the Turks Into
Kt«mh< 111. *ubournting in lie true Moo-
lent fa th.*

“ Knqleror Tonstaatlne for whom
Const antlno|tie Is named. ditl not itlin-
Self gl re It that na me On Msy 11.
R.‘ki A D. 1•>n st amine ralied together
a ntfi«« meet !ng In the mwly tf*t iplef-
eft blppodrome. If WHS a cereinony
of rej<»IHng A new r! y had been
built. h'Minetl t ml Rome hs
capital of tbe Rnmaii e nplre f >r 11
centnri M tfie high (Mil lit ItP the
hipi*o<l *1 l|| 16* pit tr»*tinr Ponsfamine dem
catett the city tn Oiri 'tianity and
li t hu ll it No\ a R mm

“It wa« the Greeks who railed It
Constant inoupolts nd finally It be
came Cniisfaiitin«*plp The patriarch 
of fhe lirivt .•hnr'1’ <«*111 signs his title 
•bishop of t'onstat nople New Home.* 
4
was the .it nal n • Hyr.antltim for 
King B.vjshs s |o< I ruler who first 
built a town on the Golden Horn 
peninsula

"Turks have had other affectionate 
Brunos f.,r «'or.s< r.i.rnple Just as 
AT'ierh :•! - <•; i v• \t York. rather
Knlckerh..< ki So otimes the Turks 
call it n , udl r In* Mother of
the Worhl" and sometimes Islamhol, 
•the City of I- tin Another name Is 
Iw-r el S ief *f1 •> City of Fetidly.* 
Arhh- cull it h.v I name wfi; h Is slg- 
nlfioant. KI Farnich. ‘the Earth Divid
er.' ■

SO MANY ALIASES, 
FORGOT OWN NAME

Crook Apparently Puzzled 
for Some Time.

New York.—A erlmlnal of many 
aliases was being Interrogated h.v de
tectives. Most crooks are satisfied 
with one or two. hut this particular 
crook found It convenient to have six 
or seven fictitious names ready to use. 
And on dllTerciit occasions lie “ hud 
traveled,’* as fhe police say. under 
each of Ids names. In one city lie as
sumed the name of ,lim Jones and In 
another the name of Tom Smith.

His captors were fairly familiar 
with his uumerous aliases, and the 
nieutlon of ah.v otic of them recalled 
ttie picture of n short, thick fellow 
with a long nose and a pair of small, 
fishy eyes. A detective hud written the 
aliases on a piece of paper. After 
study lug then; u moment he turned to 
tlie prisoner and asked gruffly: 
“ Which of these names Is your right 
one!"

The crook examined fhe list Intently
and appeared pi sled “Meat If I 
know,” lie replied with a smile. “You 
-ee," he added nj*olngetloally, "I’ve 
been travelln' under these here names 
so h*ng that I've clean forgot my right 
name. But It will come to me after 
a bit," and sure enough he soon re
called It, The name, however, was not 
among the aliases.

Would Like to Forget.
“I think this fellow," said n detec

tive. "w as Jusi pretending he did m t 
remember Ids name. Indeed, he would 
like to forget It If tie could, because 
he has h«*en tried and convicted under 
fhut name for more offeiisea than he 
cun remember, lie is. like most expert 
diced crooks, a umsquerudar. All 
crooks are masqueraders, in a sense, 
and go through life wearing a mask

“After being initiated Into the crlm 
Inal fraternity the crook r« solves to 
cast aside Ids own name and take 
M>nie other one. Ills main reason for 
doing this Is quite obvious; he desires 
to conceal his identity as much as pos 
slide. Only a fool he urgues, would 
use Ills own name In criminal jpem- 
lions. What a sweet thing It would he 
for the cops If every criminal used his 
right name when lie wcut adventuring' 
likewise, he has other reasons for m»t 
traveling under Ids own name Thong 
he may have falloti from grace, he lias 
qualms about using a fat.illy name 
that heretofore Ini' not been dragged

Government Railroad
Report* $1,116,000 Loss

Washington.—While the railroads 
throughout the I'nlted States are en
joying their greatest period of pros
perity, the only government-owned 
line-- the Ala«kun railroad—sustained 
a loss of *1.116.000 for the year, Its 
general manager reported to the sec
retary’ of the Interior recently.

Revenues of the road Increased by 
$206,274 during the year, while operat
ing exi<enses were cut $206,000.

I'lans for the completion of the road 
ami pur '•• m<*dern equipment 

*
niateP XI2,*ksi.i»si hiring the next few 
years.

Here \ r e  New W ords,
T *ke T.m or Leave ’ Em

London. Mayfair lias dev*do|e*d tw. 
new -dc « d which are now fi • 
Ing worked overtime

n

noun and an dlcctive. I 
nmg:“ a vnr at Ion Is “cagui

in th«- mud. lie does not cure for hint 
elf. but he does not want to bring 

disgrace on his father and mother, 
who are jronr hut respectable. Why 
drag them Into Ids troubles?

“ lie decides lo take a name, and 
while he Is a criminal tint name will 
suffice for Ills purpose If he Is euuglit 
no one will associate John Doe with 
John Smith. He will he arrested its 
John I »oe. trbd as John Doe arid. If 
ronvlded and sent- need, he will go to 
the pen as Johu l»«*e. and no great 
harm will he done to anyone except to 
himself

Sure to Fled Him Out.
"He does not paose to consider that 

no matter how artfully he tuny try lo 
conceal his real Identity, the police 
will find him out i he.v will Investi
gate Ids past, and wi eti they once ln- 
gin such an Investigation they will In* 
pretty sure to dig 11;■ a lot of know)- 
• d.’e concerning himself und his ante- 
eedi nts.

“After being In the game a while the 
<*n»ok fiml< that having only one alias 
Is Insufficient. He discovers the mtm 
he has been using f« becoming entirely 
too familiar--especially told enemies 
the cops. If you are a cr<s>k It does 
not futy to advertise; accordingly, he 
assumes another name and lays nsid 
the firs* alias until people begin to for 
get It. In time the second alius out 
lives Its purpoae afid It becomes nec 
essary to lake n third name. And this 
. xi 'idns why criminals fr**quentl> 
have several aliases.

Sand He. ale! K « !1 of
Art nci.nl LijM*

Harrington, Wash.- Here's U ill . 
Interestiii. Incident. if true. vou< 
f.u
aids the knell of artltfi lal light 
Recently Yuo Cleve plastered lit h 
inent. using material from a 'and v 
found iica here. At all time*

h.v the geologists at the state un

\r,p

Sf?er
omv of Hindu ad 
is to Be All W rong

• science Is
> rase ot a

% Illielu lutl of ililrteen who has
<•• Jusi beefl io the Os

rnanlii g**rleral ito'pl tal nt Hy
I derabvtd. sniTerlrig frutu a knee
• Joint compilaint.

is wrongC Outwardii> nothing
• with the twiy, but during a

routine examinatlon It was dls-
covered that the organs of his
chest are completely transposed, 
the liver Itelng on the left side, 
heart on the right side, spleen 
opposite its normal position, 
while his stomach la In an In
verse direction. His Intestines 
lay culled In the opposite direc
tion.

f t

The hoy Is healthy, and the
phenomena is believed to have
been due foi twisting during the
early week 
life

S Of fils embryonic

• * • . ,

“All of these aliases he finds useful 
It may not he convenient to use the 
name of Jim Jones In New York, but 
r .* name may * lo very well In another 
city In which tie Is unknown. lie 
would prefer, many times, not to have 
n name at all but since everybody 
must follow the custom and have a 
• nine, he must have one Therefore h< 
carries In his head several aliases, nny 
one *>f which he may assume at a mo 
ment's notice. These mimes mean n 
lot to him Some of them recall pleas
ant memories; others recall scenes 
hat he would mu firef* r to forget 

He remembers wind Shakespeare said 
bout railing n r< -• by nriv other name 

and It would smell as sweet. Though 
• would like to believe tills, he know- 

i icmnrj for
No i itter lew frequently he 
I t* fur • • the ops scorn to b 
dDoovi r him and drag him

■ real* CV’ icUe*!* Subject
of S»udy by Zoologi»t

I'hll i- "Iphls. -  Chickens with two 
i;gs ami four legs and even with 

and s din k
2 eq ally fir lively constituted.

i R Chide 'or
ofo» o of /,s>log> at West Virginia 

nlverslty. w ho des< rlbed observations 
" the \merlcan Sm lety of Zoology, 
•eoflng here

I • fr»- a external features of 
he birds were found to be coupled 

H odd Internal structures. Four 
iieys were found In some of the 

'rd*. double cloacae in all of them, 
n I frequent variations In some of the 
Mgestlve tubes. The gfitnrd, how 
ver. rein: lned single, nor waa there 
ny evidence of duplicity In the oeert 
r respiratory apparatus.

^ Ih e M o s t
Economical Tron»portotio4t

!” CHEVROLET

A  Host of Improvements and 
Am azing Price Reductions
N ot only the Most Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet his
tory with a host of mechanical improvements! Not only 
amazingly reduced prices with greatly increased quality! 
But also the most complete line of low-priced cars ever 
ottered the American public.

Seven superb models appealing to every buying prefer
ence. And an entirely new model— a rakish,youthful Sport 
Cabriolet, sparkling with gleaming nickel and having an 
additional snug rumble seat for two.

Here are entirely new Fisher bodies of commanding 
beauty, smartly paneled and beaded, richly upholstered, 
and finished in striking new shades of Duco.

Here are such marks of distinction as full crown one-piece 
fenders, bullet-type lamps and “ fish tail” modeling.

Here are literally scores of important mechanical improve
ments as typified by A C  oil filter, A C  air cleaner, co
incidental ignition and steeering lock and remote control 
door handles.

Here is definite assurance of longer life and more econom
ical operation, o f finer performance and greater satisfaction 
— and, above all, of even greater value.

Pries includes balloon tire* and steel disc wHm I* 
Formar price $535 with balloon tiraaonly.

TheTouringC ar

*525

| H b a a  The Roadster

Priie includes balloon tires and steel disc wheels. 
Former price $535 with balloon tires only.

Come in. See the Most Beautiful Chevrolet— the out
standing triumph of the world’s largest and most success
ful builder of gearshift automobiles.

The Coach

The Landau

Fsrwrr Price 
$765

Entirely new model with rumble seat

1 -Ton Truck (CAo«*i* only) . . *495
1/2-Ton Truck (CA«s*i* only) . • *395
P illoon tires now standard on all models. 

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

riAIRD, ft£X A S

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T
INDIAN VS. INDIAN,

OLD RECORDS SHOW

Nez Perce Wore Militia in 
Territorial Days.

Washington.—Romantic stories bid
den In 06-ye«r-old muster roll' of tl e 
early National Guard of lilt- slate of 
Washington were uncovered reeiidly 
at I lie adjutant general's office at <’• tup 
Lewis when Mrs. Lydia Taylor dr- 
strand of Bridal Veil, Ore., wrote to 
I trite. Gen. Maurice Thompson, the ad
jutant general, in search of informa
tion relative to the service of Iter fa 
titer In the Wushlngton-Oregirti Indian 

I wars of 1 M«V». Lieut. Ralph II. Wind- 
| «or, re|s*rtlng the incidents to the 

("lilted States army Recruiting N< wa, 
rays that the muster rolls showed that 
one company of the Washington Terri
tory volunteers who were brought info 
lervlcs by the government to assist in 
nulslning the warring tribes was com
posed wholly of friendly Nex perre 
fndfans. Such names as 8e\en Days 

* Whipping, Ned Grizzly, Duck and Fish

Tone nppenrrt! ou Hie roils o| tTii.-t 
Itieor organisation. The captain wits 
railed a War chief and answered to 
the nano of spotted Engle, l.lcuten- 
int Windsor * ny *:

N<j Si-gea nto or Priv.'.iles.
“Tlterts were no sergeeiitt< or pri

rales in tli!» out III. und nqtsllie Of tin*
■tie fie:id f fie other figld**i*s were
ntei ei,\ known us warrior What
‘ tern dlselplltie was n»*e<l by Hie w:tr
•lllef o f  this rulllpltny o f  d!) (licked 
fighters that Heeded po lieutenants or 
Inncnuiiiiissinned Millet r*Y It Is not
i:<pd, i *ii iii tlii' civilised age, to I 
imigllte the red warrior of lullf a een 
tury ago. silently’ slipping through Hie 
'oresls dial grew where cities rtov 
Hand, stalking Ills red hrotlii'C who j 
had questlonetl tin* authority of the 
While Father In Washington. The 
•nidge of authority of flu* slnlker and 
Ills uniform to show fi«> was a I'nlted i 
(flutes soldier was nit army ritle and 
i hell of ammunition. Rut for litis 
-Ifle. and the color of his (taint, the 
,lue of demarcation was slight.

"The Washltnrton-Oregoii Indian 
warn «>f IMfi-flA burst Into fiattie in the 
fllll of IHfifi with widespread ntnsaucres 
»y the Walla Walla. Vakima. Umatilla.

rayttse and I'alttsii lrllu*s. who were 
dlt-'titisfied with various land treaties 
•vlileli were consummated hy the In 
tlititi agents of the territories. The 
first alarming Inrtl -atloti that war was 
Imminent was the massacre of settlers 
S'lio were camped ott the site of the 
present-day Atifium.

"Two expeditions Into the country 
•ast of tin* t'arcades resulted in the 
4ei-|«lve defeat of one atul the hasty 
retreat of the other. The coiitiuiindlng 
general of the Pacific department at 
that time wits MaJ. Gen. John K. Wool, 
who [tersoiiidly dlsllketl Governor Ste
vens of Washington nnd refused any 
federal tr<*ops other than the garrl- 
lotts stationed In the territory.

Short of Ammunition.
A second decisive defeat by the In

dians east of the mountains caused 
Acting Governor Mason of Washing
ton to cnll Into service two companies 
of WnsffTngton Territory volunteers, 
one organized nt Olympln under t'upt. 
Gilmore Hays ami the other at Van
couver unde- Cnpt. William Strong. 
By December ten companies of volun
teers had been organized, hut the need 
$>r arms and ninuiunitlon was serk 
Aisly felt. The commanding officer* 
of tlta sloop of war Itecatur and reve-

iflNAiiSeWMx:*. Sana . •• A'ldlillxNfci.

ntte cutter .lefiersoti P:i’ I . wnicli we e 
hi Scuttle Itarfior. ofTered tfieir i,\irt 
arms and ammunition to tin* settlers, 
who wer * hastily orgnnlr'np tltelr vol
unteer companies. The eiilter .1«*fTer- ' 
don Davis ii.miedintety pr*a*ee*te«1 to 
I lie fort at Sp'llm ootn and 'ent 'J<t 
Jnckles aslior** to I'sist tlie startll r**g 
tilur garrison |lu*re to |not«,-t the set- 
tlera' wive* and children who find 
•ought refuge.

“Lute October tlie following year i 
tin* war was -uecec-fully brought to n , 
coiieltisitin with the a - Istanee of a*1- 
dltloui.l regular ttoop '  from the I'.nst. 1 
Tlie volunteers were mustered out of ' 
service gradually its their enlistments 
expired. In all of the campaign Hie . 
company of Ne* Perce Indiana had ' 
don ■ very effective work, hut their 
recompense was minute.

"The pay and allowances of the No* 
Perce Indian company which did such 
effective work was set at $2 per tlay 
for each warrior ami .<2 for his horse. 
Congress later cut this amount to 
$,'12.41 for tlie 66-day campaign In 
which they were engaged for both 
warrior and his mount. Spotted K::glc, 
the war chief of the company how
ever reoel\ed for his .:»rvloea.**

I

Everyone sa ys -

Buick is Reliable
Buick reliability is one reason why the ma
jority ot new Buicks every year arc purchased 
by old Buick owners.

Buick is the car with the Sealed Chassis, which 
enca«t‘s every operating part inside an iron or 
steel hous ing, to keep out dirt.

Buick is the car with the high-speed starting 
motor, for reliability in starting— with me
chanical 4-wheel-brakes, for certw.ii ?y in stop
ping— and with a six-cylinder, va!ve-in-lu ad 
engine, for engine performance that is the 
envy of the motor car industry.

Buy a Buick! It is a more dependable and 
more enjoyable motor car.

TH E  GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT

b
I
a
I
a
1
(
I

i

i

Shelton Motor Company
Abilene. Texas

When Better Automobile* Are Built. Buick Will Build 'them

I*KOI) \TK OF LAST W IM
AM ) TESTAMENT

I he StilG nf lr\.i I •> Iht *'ll,ritl 
or any t unstable o( Callahan County, 
Erecting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for ten days before the return day 
hereof, tn some newspaper of general 
circulation which has been contin- 
ously and regularly published in 
Callahan County for a period of more 
than one year Itefore the date hereof, 
the following notice;
The State of Texan, To all pernonn 
interested in the estate of Elizabeth 
A. Hinds, deceased.

William A. Hinds has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County, an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of said Elizabeth 
A. Hinds, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testament
ary of the estate of Elizabeth A. 
Hinds, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the first Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1927, the same being the 
7th day of February, A. D. 1927, at 
the court house thereof, in Buird, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so. Herein fail not, but 
have you before said court on said 
first day of the next term thereof 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

(liven under my hand and the seal 
o f said court at my office in Baird, 
Texaes, this 11th Jay of January, A. 
I). 1927.
7-3t. S. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

1 Plumbing 
i Tin Work

SINKS M
TIN WORK
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS I
GAS FITTING

II

Electric W ireing

PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND
I

BAIRD -  TEXAS.
— — — - >

Xl’ l’ I.IC ATION FOR LETTERS Ol 
TEMPOK \RY ADMINISTRATION

i The State of Texas:
County of Callahan:

To lj)c Sheriff or any Constable o 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded, t 
'cause to he published once u week 
i for Ten days, exclusive of the Firs 
day of publication, before the retur 
day hereof, in z.-mc newspaper o 
General Circulation published in sai 

| County, which has been* continuous!
tnd regularly published in said Cout 

I ty for a penial of not less than On 
'year; the following notice:

I he State of Texas 
County of Callahan:

To ail Persons Interested in tb 
Welfare of the Estate of R. Burnefie! 
Deceased:

You nre hereby notified, that J. 1 
Robinson ha> filed in the Couni 
Court, of Callahan County, Texas, i 
Application for Letters of Temp 
rary Administration upon the Esta 

i of R. Burnefleld, Deceased, and on tl 
.list day of December, A. I). 1926 I 
Order of the County Judge of sa 

•Callahan County, the said J. ) 
Robinson was appointed Tcmpora 
Administrator of the Estate of t 
said R. Burnefleld, deceased, und at t 
next regular term of said Court, cot 
mcnelng on the First Monday
February, A. D. 1927, the same beii 
the 7th dny of February, A. D. 19: 
at the Court H use thereof, in Ban 
Texas, nt which time, all persons I 
terested in the welfare of said Estt 
are hereby cited to uppenr and cons 

’ such Appointment, if they so desi 
and if such appointment is not ci 

i tested at the said Term of said Con 
then the same shull become permane

Herein fail not, hut have you tL 
and there before said Court on 1 
said First day of the next term the 
of, this Writ, with your return the 
on showing how you have execu' 
tile same.

Given under my hand and seal 
said Court, at office in Baird, Tex 
this the 3rd day of January, A. 
1927.
7-3t. 8. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callal
i County, Texas.

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS 
OF Gl ARIHANSHI]

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded 

cause to be published, once a w< 
for ten days, exclusive of the F 
day of publication, before the ret 
day hereof, in some newspaper 
General circulation published in i 
County, which has been continot 
and regularly publshed in said Cou 
for a period of not less than One y 
the following notice:

To All Persons Interested in 
Welfare of Minnie M. McCool. a Mil 

You arc hereby notified that I 
Ida McCool has filed in the Coi 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
application for Letters of Guard 
ship upon the person and Estati 
said Minor, Minnie M. McCool, am 
the 31st day of December, A. D. 1
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Everyone says-

Buick is Reliable
Buick reliability is one reason why the ma
jority ot new Buicks every year arc purchased 
by old Buick owners.

Buick i* the car with the Sealed Chassis, which 
enca«**s every operating part inside an iron or 
steel hou;-ing, to keep out dirt.

Buick is the car with the high-speed starting 
motor, for reliability in starting— with me
chanical 4-wheel-brakes, for cerUii ty in stop
ping__ and with a six-cylinder, valve-in-head
engine, fer engine performance that is the 
envy of the motor car industry.

Bit” a Buick! It is a more dependable and
more enjoyable motor car.

t h e  g r e a t e s t  b u i c k  e v e r  b u i l t

Shelton Motor Company
Abilene, Texas

When Hotter Automobile* Are lluilt, Buick WIU Build I hem

by Order of the County Judge of said 
County, the said Mrs. Ida McCool was 
appointed temporary Guardian of the 
person and Estate of said Minor, and 
at the next regular term of said 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in February, A. D. 11*27, the same 
being the 7th day of February, A. I). 
11*27, at the Court House thereof, in 
i3aird, Texas, at which time, all per
sons interested in the Welfare of said 
Minor, may, ami are hereby cited to 
appear and contest such appointment, 
if they so desire, and if such appoint
ment is not const* std at the said term 
of said Court, then the same shall be
come permanent.

Herein fail not, but huve you then 
and there before said Court, on the 
First duy of the next Term thereof, 
this Writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 12th day of January 
A. I). 1927.

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan C< unty.

.- a t .
H-4t.

•PLICATION FOB 
OF \\ II I

I’ HOBATK

The Stale of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan County,' 
Greeting;

You are hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for ten duys before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper, of gen
eral circulation which has been con- 
tinously and regularly published in 
Callahan County for a period of more

RUPTURE SHIELD
EXPERT COMING TO 

ABILENE 
on

T ill RSDAY A FRIDAY 
FEBRUARY, 3 & 4 

at
GRACE HOTEL 

from ID a. ni. to 4 p. m. 
Evenings by Appointment

TWO DAYS ONLY

SEES P O VFR TY
ENDED BY ATOM

Scientist Makes Glowing Pi 
diction for Future.

persons 
of Sam Mc-

, I than one year before the date hereof 
Given under my hand and the »«*hI the fo|lowin|f noti(.e .

of said Court, at office in Baird. Texas, The 8|>|e of To a„
this the 3rd day of January A. D. inl<>n.Hl, d in llu. EataU.
* ■*“ ‘ • i ( lendon. deceased;
7‘ 3t- S- E’ | Mrs. Sarah McClendon has filed in

Clerk, County Court. Callahan t||e County of Cailahan uoUntyt
County, Texas. |un application for the probate of the

— I last will and testament <>f .said Sam 
CITATION ItV PI-NUTATION M,.n , .... . with

application, and for letters testament- 
The State of Texas. |;try , f thc estat, f Sam McClendon.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of

PROBATE OF LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT

\PPLICATION FOR LETTERS OF 
TEMPOR VRY ADMINISTRATION

deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said court, commencingCallahan County. Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum-. n thc FirMt Monday in Kebruar 
m«-n George Mitchell by making pub- f) ly.,7 the , ame being the 7tl I  
lication of this Citation once in each i j.’^bruary, A. I>. l;*27, atH 
week for four successive weeks pre- house therof, in Baird.
vious to the return day hereof, in some i ,hich time a,j fH,rson!( ,
newspaper published in your County. I id eBtHU, may ap|H.ar 
if there bo a newspaper published I u, .ppi^U on, should 
then-in, hut if not, then in the near- L d() so 
est County where a newspaper is pub- Herein fail not, hut 1 
lished, to appear nt the next regular fore aaid court on gaid 
term of the District Court of <’*lla- the Mxt t, rm thert, 
han County, to be hidden at the Court your thereon,
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, on the j,avo executed the 
Fourth Monday in February A. D. Civ6n undl.r my

>f tl

Jar

tth
Court.

The State of Texas:
County of Callahan:

To tjie Sheriff or any Constable ofThe State of Texas. To the Sheriff
or any t unstable of • allahan County. |fa||-iiiMn ('minty. Greeting:
(•rooting:

You arc hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for ten duys before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general

You are hereby Commanded, to 
cause to In- published once u week. 
for Ten days, exclusive of the First
day of publication, before the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of

same.
_ H  :H H H E R , hand a 

1927, the same being the 2#th day of l f ^  court at 'my offi(
February A. D. 1927. then and there Tex„  thi„ llth day of 
to answer a petition filed in the said L j ipo-j 
Court on the 7th day of January A. L  3t g E
D. I'.'27. in a suit, immbwsd on the (1,-rk <
docket of said Court as No. *201,|c0untyt Te 
wherein Mrs. Flora Mitchell is Plain-, 
tiff, and George Mitchell is Defendant,
and said petition alleging* * ITATION

|. That on or about the 4th day of j APPOINTMENT OF Gl \RDI\N 
March, A. D. 1926. plaintiff was duly The Stale of Texus. To the Sheriff 
and legally married to defendant in.,,,, any ('unstable of Callahan County, 
the County of Callahan. State of Tex- j Greeting; 
as, and continued to live with him as y 
his wife until about the 14th day of I 
April, A. D. 1926.

No (barges for Consultation
Mr. C. F. Redlieh, the successful ex

pert says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields,” 

hold the rupture perfectly no matter 
what position the body assumes or 
how heavy a weight you lift. They , 
give instant relief, contract the open
ing on the average case in ten days 
and «tr*-ngthen »he weak tissues (the 
real cause of rupture) so that they 
frequently recover their previous 
natural retaining power needing no 
further outside support. Stomach 
trouble, backache and constipation 
often caused by Rupture promptly 
disappear.

Truly with recent and not yet fully 
developed ruptures and many old ones 
also.

No legstraps or elastic belts art- 
used. Can be worn while bathing and 
art* highly sanitary being impervious 
to sweat.

Letters from highly satisfied clients 
available.

Advertised mail order contraptions 
us well as elastic belts with chafing 
filthy legstraps and all salves and
medicines are absolutely worthless.

Call on me and I will show you.
Results on children are 95' - favorable.

Bus'ness engagements prevent visit
ing any other city in this section. C. 
F. Kedlich. Rupture Appliance Exj>en. 
Home office, 535 Boston Block, Min
neapolis, Minnesota.

• fill*

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

t will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam- 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac-

IMillailolpHu.— (f thc atom uncial, 
which sjh -eds through tin- air ut the 
rale o f  1 si miles ix-r second, could 
be se|wrut«*d from the electrons, 
which it gathers during iiie flight, and 
tightl> packed together in - solid 
inns*. tin- weight alone of oue cubic 
inch of such mailer would exceed i'JXi,- 
1M m ».«M M* tons. Dr Karl Krederich 
S» niisx-l, one o f Germany s most em
inent scientists, touring the United 
Sintes, and incidentally attending tin* 
sessions o f  tin* American scientist* 
here, said in an exclusive Interview.

“The time is not fur distant, only 
a few hundred years, in the manner 
in which science measures time,'' said 
lax-tor hchll>-tel, “ when, with lit>era- 
lion o f  the atom, Ilian will forget there 
ever was such a thing an poverty and 
suffering. As a matter of fact, he will 
tune  no worries, won't even huve to 
Work.”

"It is common knowiedc e.”  said 
Doctor Schllssel. “ that alch- tny years 
ago teas* d to be a in«We superstition* 
l*e«-aiise of the achievements thus far 
recorded by science in the a 
Uieiil o f radio active uuhstanci

“ For example let u» lake 
o f coal. Science lias asc»-rt:d 
the lump U simply an incoi 
sihly large uumta-r o f ele, ir 
tides clustering together.

o f cuul could be Ilia-rated 1 
trolled They would provid 
more |K>wer ttiun would lie u

si rue led liirougliout the w hoi
“ .(gulp, for example, if tit 

g-*n contained in two teaspo, 
wuter were converted into it 
is reasonable to tieileve thal 
kilowatt hours o f energy a

"ll is uiy honest convicth 
sclent die Hues that the time

Plant Life Is Traced
to North Pole Origin

T. P BEARDEN.
Manager.

circulation which has been contin- General Circulation published in said 
ously and regularly published in County, which has been* continuously 
Callahan County for u period of more uid regularly published in said Coun- 
than one year before the date hereof, ty for a period of not less than One 
the following notice; year; the following notice:
The Stale of Texas, To all persons I he State of lexas 
interested in the estate of Elizabeth i County of Callahan:
A. Hinds, deceased.

William A. Hinds has filed in the'
County Court of Callahan County, an 
application for thc probate of the last 
will and testament of said Elizabeth 
A. Hinds, deceased, filed with said 
application, and for letters testament- 1 
ary of the estate of Elisabeth A .)
Hinds, deceased, which will be heard 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the first Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1927, the same being the 
7th day of February, A. D. 1927, at j 
the court house thereof, in Baird,
Texus, at which time all persons in
terested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they 
desire to do so.
have you before -------  -  - — , , _
first day of the next term thereof " e " ,ir 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

mv hnnd and the seal

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of the Estate of R. Burnetield
Deceased:

You nre hereby notified, that J. H. 
Robinson has filed in the County 
Court, of Callahan County, Texas, an 
Application for Letters of Tempo
rary Administration upon the Estate 
of R. Burnefleld, Deceased, and on the 
31st day of December, A. I). 1926 by 
Order of the County Judge of said 
Callahan County, the said J. H. 
Robinson was appointed Temporary 
Administrator of the Estate of the 
said R. Burnefleld. deceased, and at the 
next regular term of said Court, com
mencing on the First Monday in

.. . ’ /  February, A. D. 1927, the same beingHerein fail not, but 1 *•i day of February, A. D. 1927,said court on said * * ’at the Court House thereof, in Baird,
Texas, at which time, all persons in
terested in the welfare of said Estate 
ure hereby cited to appear and constst 
such Appointment, if they so desire, 

Given under mv hand and the seal ^  such appointment is not con- 
of said court at my office in a,r »j tested nt the said Term of said Court, 
Texnes^ this llth lay of January, . then the same shall become permanent.

Herein fail not, hut have you then1). 1927 
7-3t.

Clerk, County 
County, Texas.

S. E. Settle, 
Court, Callahan

Plumbing 
Tin Work
SINKS 
TIN WORK
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

Electric W ireing

PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND

ami there before said Court on the 
said First day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your return there
on showing how you have executed 
tffe same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 3rd day of January, A. D. 
1927.
7-3t. S. E. Settle,

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
j County, Texas.

BAIRD -  TEXAS.

APPLICATION FOR LETTERS
OF GUARDIANSHIP

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published, once a week, 
for ten days, exclusive of the First 
day of publication, before thc return 
day hereof, in some newspaper of 
General circulation published in said 
County, which has been continously 
und regularly publshed in said County 
for a period of not less than One year, 
the following notice:

To All Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of Minnie M. McCool. a Minor: 

You arc hereby notified that Mrs. 
Ida McCool has filed in the County 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, an 
application for Letters of Guardian
ship upon the person and Estate of 
said Minor, Minnie M. McCool, and on 
the 31st day of December, A. D. 1926,

tuai bona fide inhabitant of the State 
f Texas for a period of twelve months 

and has resided in the said county 
>f Callahan, where this suit is filed, 
t period of six months next preceed- 
ing the filing thereof/
■ 3. That after a very few days 
after their marriage defendant, dis
regarding tiie solemnity of his mar
riage vow, and his obligation to treat 
plaintiff with kindness and attention, 
commenced a course of unkind, harsh 
and tyrannical conduct toward her. 
which continued until their separation 
on the aforesaid date.That on divers 
occasions while plaintiff lived w-ith 
defendant as aforesaid, he was guilty 
of exeesses, cruel treatment and out
rages toward her, of such u nature 
as to render their living together in
supportable.That defendant was a man 
of violent temper, who would lose all 
sense of reason and restraint and go 
Into a fit of rage and anger without 
provocation, and during these fits of 
rage he would abuse this plaintiff 
most cruelly in that he would slap her 
in the face with his open hnnd, strike 
her with his fists, kick her on th£ logs 
with the tips of his shoes, und call her 
all munner of ugly and mean names,, 
cursing her with the 
epithets. That on or about the 14th day 
of April, A. I). 1926, defendant came 
in late at night in a rage and fit of 
anger and he did there and then curse 
and abuse plaintiff, and struck her in 
the face with his open hand and also 
upon the nose with his fist,of all which 
circumstances showed an utter disre
gard of plaintiff’s health if not her 
life. That
defendant then left the plaintiff and 
she has not since heard of him or his 
whereabouts.

4. Plaintiff further says that the 
accusations made against her by the 
defendant were not true; that she has 
conducted herself with propriety, and 
that the defendant had no reasons to 
believe that such statements were 
true.

5. Plaintiff alleges that defend
ant’s actions and conduct toward her 
generally are of such* a nature as to 
render their further living together 
insupportable, the premises considered.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited to answer this pet
ition, and that said marriage rela
tion between plaintiff and defendant 
be dissolved and a degree of divorce 
granted, and for such other and fur
ther relief as the court shall think 
proper to grant, or as plaintiff may 
be entitled to either at law or in equi
ty, and for costs of suit..
Herein Fail Not, and have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the ume.

Given Under My Hand and the

u are hereby command 
to be published once em-i 

[ten days; exclusive of the 1 

publication, before the 
hereof, in some newspaper 
circulation published in mi 
which has been continuous!
ularly published in said y for a
period of not less than 0ne year, t 1ne
following notice; and you are here jy
commanded to cause to b** P<s ted for
ten days, exclusive of the day of
posting before the return da y hereof
in three of the most puhlie r laces in
Callahan County, Texas. me if which
shall be at the court houso door, and
no two of which shall be in t he name
city or town, copies of the following
notice;
The Slate of Texas. To all per** ns
interested in the welfa re of lona
Spitzer. Woodrow Spit/ i*r. .orra ne
Spitzer, Nellie Spitzer and L. c.
Spitzer, Minors;

You are hereby notified that r. L.
Spitzer has filed in the (’ounty Cotjrt
of Callahan County, Tc>CHS, and ‘P-
plication for letters of guardians
of the persons and estate of said
minors, Iona Spitzer, Woodrow Spitz-
er, Lorraine Spitzer, Nellie Spit ser

France May Sell Prison
of “ Man in Iron Mask”

Purls.— Plans o f the French govern
ment to sell the Ishind o f  Ste. Murgiie- 
rlte, where the "Man In the Iron 
Mask” was Imprisoned for ten yeurs, 
have met with much antagonism. The 
report that British capital was plan
ning to turu the island into a model 
winter resort has brought protesta
tions from every part o f  the Riviera. 
The district Is already objecting to 
the numerous subdivisions financed 
by foreign capital.

The Island of Ste. Marguerite, which 
is nbotit four miles In circumference. 
Is situated at the mouth of the Can 
nes hay. The ” Man In the Iron Mask," 
made famous hy Dumas, was Inenr 
ecru ted in the Ste. Marguerite fortress 
In H‘.s7. History still disputes hi 
Identity. It Is reported that the Frond 
government has boon offered a la 'gc 
sum for the Island, but newspaper- 
and societies are fighting the pro 
nosed sale.

the t« rtl h follow <*•! 1 it it
• nt tiiin- o f th«

glacier*. It waa dari
cording to the iv,-or<1 o r t (1»- rock a,
thnr the plants of th,• ,-arth begati to
show ev ldeuces o f la- ing d i'ld  d into
growth zone* lnfluen , e,i hy climate;
until tlx •n all the ear Her plants were
of type*1 such as u- >w grow in (lie
tropics. and they v 1
evenly niver the who! e earth. Indicat-
ing the prevalence of a • f.-tuly
warm cl

At the meeting o f the American Bo-
taliintl society here 1 h Ittl '1- li'd-
lick o f 1[lie New Yori . r
den oul lined the e'kidence for his
theory that the first temperate zone
plant Ilf. evolved in tlhe pah r regions.
The hlglter forms o f flower in u plants,
he Mid, art prlnnirlh> adaptations to
a clinmi e o f nlternn tlt'g warm and
cold sea sons, and the Ir flnul Invasion
o f the •(till tiniforml \ warm tropics
has beer1 recent Hnd Is a matter o f
com petit ion with the plants thc\ f<>uud
there rait her than a response to a

und L. C. Spitzer, and at the next reg
ular term of said court, commencing 

|on the first Monday in February A.
. . . D. 1927, the same being the 7th day of* most opprobrious „  , ..  . ,<. . . . . .  , February, 1927, said application willabout the 14th day , , , . . , .  . .. ,,be heard, and ut w-hich time all per

sons interested in the welfare of said 
minors may, and are hereby cited to 
appear and contest said application 
if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with 
yous return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and thc seal 
of said court at office in Baird, Texas, 
this llth day of January, A. D. 1927. 
7-3t. S. E. Settle.

Clerk, County Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

Rain-Making Machinery
Constructed in Russia

Leningrad.—A factory for building 
rain-making machinery Is under con 
struction here. The Leningrad Mello 
rative institute recently sent a rain 
making exjiedltlon to the remote tran- 
Caucaslnn farming stntlon of Ganji, to 
make careful exi*erlm»-nts In ruin 
production. On the basis of this ex 
pedltlon's report of brtlllunt success, 
construction o f the factory was begun 
Further tests In the Mugan steppe and 
In central Asia are being made. The 
nature o f the rain-making method and 
the character o f machinery necessary 
to produce rain on demand have not 
yet tieen explained.

It Is In the tropics today that the 
only relics o f the vegetation of un 

t-r world the F  (•»da nt i similar 
plums, remain to contest with the late- 
coming modern plants for a footnold. 
plant fo - 'lls  o f tertiary ace from the 
tropics are very little different from 
the lixlng plants o f  the same regions, 
whereas tertiary fossils from the re
gions o f the earth where winter comes 
show evidem-es o f  radical and rapid 
evolution.

Singer Sewing Machine, Free 
For the first one hundred oldest 

machines received, of any make, the 
Singer Sewing Machine Company will 
give in exchange, free, a new machine 
for the old. For full particulars, aee 
agent below.

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 6% on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6%.

$500 to 325,000.00. Best Loan in 
Texas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

36-tf. Clyde, Texas.

99Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 Cts.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.
WEST TEXAS COACHES 

SCHEDULE
COACHES STOP AT 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY 

LEAVE BAIRD EAST— 
to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 

Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

7 a. m. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD WEST— 
to Abilene—Sweetwater. 
g:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. a ,  l p . a . 1  p, m. 12:30 a. m. 
4:30 p. 9 p. as. and 11:39 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only.

Stopped the Show
New Y’ ork.—Teddy, a black cat, 

which has spent nine years In the 
Metropolitan opera house boiler room, 
went on the stage during a perform
ance o f “Turandot" and stopped the 
show.

>00000000000

Chinese Use Razors,
but Not to Shave

Shanghai.— If one in ten of 
China's 400,000,000 population 
passed ten minutes a day shav
ing. the aggregate time con
sumed would represent In round 
numbers 760 years per shave.

But the Chinese wastes no 
time In shaving his face. He Is 
a heardlen* Individual and the 
only use he han for a razor Is 
In the process o f hair cutting.

Shears or clippers will not 
do, and one o f the common 
sights In any Chinese city street 
Is an Itinerant barber with a 
razor, resembling a diminutive 
butcher’s cleaver, engaged In re
ducing a coolie's head to the 
semblance o f a billiard ball. The 
rest o f  the paraphernalia con
sists o f a pan or bucket o f wa
ter, a wooden stool and a towel.

Soap or lather has no place In 
the operation, but the customer 
comes forth looking as though 
he had been sandpapered and 
polished.

■Will(MW s
* fcC V
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1827
Serial (wholr) Number, 2133 

Issued Every Friday

Entered as Second Class Matter, Dec. 
8. MET at the 1’ ost Office at Baird, 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor snd Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

COUNTYIN CALLAHAN 
One Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

$1.50
.80
.50

NOTICE BY GUARDIAN OF AP
PLICATION FOB MINERAL LEASE 

OF REAL ESTATE OF WARDS

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY 
One 1 ear $2.00
Six Month* I J i
Three Months   .75

(Payable in Advance!

ADVERTISING R ATES
Display Advertising, per inch.....25c
Local Advertising, per line...........5c

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line.-....„.....6c 
All Advertising Charged by the Keek

In Re Guardianship of the Estates 
of Thurston E. Jolly, Raymond C. 
Jolly, and Don K. Jolly, Minors. No.
MS.

In the County Court of Callahan
County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, R. L. 
Jolly, Guardian of the estates of
Thurston E. Jolly, Raymond C. Jolly 
and Don K. Jolly, Minors, have on this 
27th day of January, 1927, filed my 
application in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of the 
County Judge of Callahan County, 
Texas, authorizing me as the Guard
ian of the estate of said Wards to 
make a mineral lease upon such terms 
as the Court may order and direct, 
of the following described real estate 
'oeloliging to the estate of said Walds, 
to-wit: One Hundred Acres, the
South half of a tract of Two Hundred 
Acres of land, said Two Hundred 
Acres being the North end or part of 
the East half of Survey No. 22, as 
surveyed by the B B. B. &: C. R. R. 
Co., and situated about two miles 
east of Eula in Callahan County, Tex
as. Saul application will be heard by 
the County Judge at the Court House 
in the City of Baird, Texas, at 10 
o’clock A. M. Monday, February 8th 
1927.
9-lt. R. L. Jolly.
Guardian of the Estates of Thurston 
E. Jolly et al Minors.

Records of Callahan County, Texas, 
to which reference is here made, said 
application will be heard by the 
County Judge at the Court House in 
the City of Baird, Texas, on the 6th 
day of February, A. D. 1927.
8- It- Pearl Harris,

Guardian of the estate of Billie 
Harris, a Minor.

NOTICE. SHERIFFS SALE

Gov. Dan Moody sent his first mes
sage to the legislature last Thursday 
Themessagc shows evidence of great 
care in it’s preparatory. It is a good 
message and wo like it. The message 
reminds us of Gov. Charles A. Culber
son's first message to the 24th legis- ] me as Guardian

NOTICE m  til \RDI.\N OF AP- 
i i i< vi m s  FOR MINERAL LI vsi 

No. 776
In re: Guardianship of Billie

Harris, a minor. Notice is hereby 
given, that I, Pear! Harris Guardian 
of the estate of Billie Harris, a minor, 
have this the 27th. day of January, 
A. D. 1927, filed my application in the 
above entitled ami numl>ered cause 
for an order of the County Judge of 
Callahan County, Texas, authorizing 

>f the estate of said
lature in 1895. Gov. t ulberson was .ward, to make a mineral lease upon 
the youngest man, up to that time, to | -uch terms as the court may order 
be elected governor of lexas. Like aruj direct of all of the wards undivi- 

Moody, i ulberson had served as j ded m an<j to the following described
real estate situated in Callahan County

G
Attorney Generalbefore he was elec
ted Govern r. and while his message 
was regarded by members of the legis 
lature as a very able document, we be
lieve Gov. Moody’s message is equally 
as good. Moody's language, like 
Culberson's is clear cut and drives 
straight to the point. We did not 
agree in all things with Gov Culber
son, while he was governor, but his 
administration stands out as one of 
the very best Texas ever had. Pos
sibly we may not agree with all Gov. 
Moody's a»ts while Governor, but if 
he succeeds as well as Gov Culberson

R.
utheast corner 
B. B. & C. R.

Texas, to-wit:
130 acres out of the Southeast ^ 

of Survey 104. R. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., 
land: *

Beginning at the 
of said Survey 104 
R. Co.

Thence North with E. line of said 
Survey to stake for corner on the 
South boundary line of the Texas & 
Pacifie Ry. Co., right of way;

Thence West with the meanders of 
said right of way to a stake for cor
ner, at the intersection of said Texas

did in efficient and eccomical admin- & F»arjf,e Ry. Co.. right of way with 
istration of the state government he tĥ  North line of the Southeast >4 

have reason to feel proud of his ; (>f .,aj(j Survey 104, B. B. B. A C. R. R.
Co:

will 
achivements.

The State of Texas,
Count) of Callahan.
By virture of an writ of execution, 

issued out of the Honorable 96th 
District Court of Tarrant County, on 
6th day of Decemlier, 1926, hy the 
Clerk thereof , in the case of Wagner 
Supply Company, a corporation versus 
C. R. Dution No. 73741 and to me, as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I will 
proceed U> sell for cash, within the 
hours pretx. i ibed by law- for Sheriff’s 
Sales on the First Tuesday in March, 
1927, it being the 1st day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Callahan County, in the City 
of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit: All of the right,
title, interest and estate of C. R. 
Dutton ir. and to the oil and gas lease, 
covering all that certain parcel or 
tract of land in Callahan County, de
scribed as being 40 acres of land out 
of the north-west corner, Section 9, 
B. (). H. I .anils, described as beginning 
at the north-west corner of said sec
tion 9, at an old stone mound on the 
east side of mountain; thence south 
45 1-2 degrees, east 475 varas to a 
stone mound in south-west corner of 
field; thence east 475 varus to a stone 
mound in mesquite flat, east of south
east corner of said field; thence north 
45 1-2 degrees, west 476 to a stone 
mound near north-east corner of field 
in south line of Section 1, B. O. H. 
l-ands; thence west 475 varas to place 
of beginning; together with the same 
interest in: 1732 feet of 6 5-8” casing; 
1100 feet of 8 1-4” casing; 900 feet of 
10” casing, ami 375 feet of 12 1-2” 
casing, now in a well on said property; 
as well as the same interest in and 
to all other oil well equipment, casing, 
rig, power houses, power plants, 
derricks, tools, fishing tools, drilling 
tools; together with all rights privi- 
ledges and appurtances thereto an
nexed or appertaining, now owned or 
held by C. R. Dutton and levied on as 
the property of C. R. Dutton to satis
fy a judgment amounting to $756.43 
in favor of Wagner Supply Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day 
f January, 1927. *

9-3L Everett Hughes.Sheriff.
Callahan County. Texas.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

L. F. Byus. erector for the Mergen- 
tholer Linotype Company, who erected 
the No. 14 Linotype for The Baird 
Star February 23, 1926 dropped in

Mi on his way west, and 
the eve

the current was 
er> wire* between Baird 
i the High Line. Mr. 

Byus said that Haynie Gilliland 
handling the machine all right.

Mr. Bvus is a fii

on us 
spent most c 
unfortunately 
cnu*n1 by br- 
and Clyde, «

Thence West with the North line 
[of said SEU Survey 104, to the North
west corner of said SE1, Survey 104,
B. B. B. A C. R. R. Co.

Thence South 950 varas to the 
| Southwest corner of the SEl4 of said

ning here, hut | Survpy 104:
ff I Thence East 950 varas U

f beginning,
the p lace

a me an
Linotype. The I 
their expert mai 
time looking out 
inexperienced o 
Byus has stopp< 
office twice sine 
chine hut fi.rtur, 
the operator had 
at the start am 
months, and we I 
in a mechisist.

Hat

as well as
r on the 

ople have 
ig all the 
.able that 
M «, Mr. 
The Star 

i the ma- 
» Gilliland

Said application will he heard by 
Wa!,|the County Judge of Callahan Coun

ity. Texas, at the Court House in the 
City of Baird, Callahan County, Tex-

■n the r>th. day of hobruary A. D.
192'

t
>f thi

Pearl Harris, 
estate of BillieGuardian 

Harris, a minor.

n o t ic e  in  g u a r d ia n  o f  a p -
Pl.H \'l ION TO M \KE MINERAL

LEASE
>r s< 
tad t N< -f the

iti

NOTICE. MINERAL !.K \SE

In re Guardianshif 
Millie Harris a minor,

N >tice hereby giver that I, Pearl 
Harri , Guardian of the estate of 
Billie Harris, a minor have this day 
filed my application in the above en- 

for an or-Pansy and Christirie Wallter, Minors, titled and numbered cause 1
No. 78*; In the Co’inty C<iurt of Cal-1der of the County Judge of
lahan Cnunty. Tex as. Count;V’. Texas, authorizing

Notice in hereby given 1thatl, H. L. the guardian of the estati
Walker. Guardinn of the Estate of ward to make a mineral li
1 1 cer and Christine Walker, 1such 1ortns as the Court r
Minor*, have this the 10th day of!Uind direct of the following
Jan. 1927, f 
above entitli

iled my 
d̂ and inumber

at ion in the! 
i*d cause for

real estate, in which said v 
mil undivided interest as h

| ( •the Cm ,. j tidee of Cal-1stated , to-wit:
4a) a 1-10 undivided iilahan Count 

an Guardiain of tlie Esti
v>rizing me, 
ite or said and t< 

Hurve;
. the B. B. B. & C. 
y No. 99, and beingwards to mi 

such terms
fikc u y1 literal 

court
Lease upon 
may direct, tract i>f land patented to 8.

of the folio's ing dr‘scribed real estate son, 1iy Patent No. 13, V
belonging tr> the estate of said wards. 1 dated September 3, 1*61, wh

me as
of said 

ise upon 
ay order 
described 
ird owns 

hereinafter

uterest in 
R. R. Co., 
the same 
M. Swen- 

olume 14,

to-wit: An undivided one-half in
terest in and to S3 and 57-100 A. of 
land out of the west side of the mid 
die quarter of Sec. 40, D. A D. A 
land; Beginning at S. W. Cor. of said

he Deed Records of Callahan County 
1 Texas( and containing 610 acres, metre 
or less.

(b) 1-5 undivided interest in
middle quarter of Sec. No. 40. D. A D. fi:i6 44 *rre" of Survey No. 114, State
A. land; Thence East 496 vrs. to stk. 
and stone mound; Thence N. 950 vrs. 
to Cor. Thence W. 496 vrs. to cor.; 
Thence S. 950 vrs. to place of be
ginning.

Said application will be heard hy 
the County Judge at the Court House 
in the City of Baird, Texas, on the 
29th day of Jan. 1927.

H. L. Walker.
Guardian of the Estate of Pansy 

and Christine Walker, Minors. 8- It.

School land as surveyed by the B. B 
B. A C. R. R. Co., and being a part of 
the tract of land patented to Agnes J. 
Aas. hy Patent No. 299, Volume 27, 
dated November 2, 1903, and being of 
record in Volume W. Page 246 of the 
T>eed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas, and being all of said survey, 
save and except a tract of 4.56 acres, 
heretofore conveyed out of said sur
vey, as shown by deed of record in 
Volume 69, Page 184 of the Deed

The Slate Of Texas
To the Sheriff or an) Constable of 

'allahan County—Greeting.
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon C. O. Moss by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof in some sewspaper 
published in this County if there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut if 
not then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, Texas, l<> 
lie holden at the Court-house in Baird 
on the Fourth Monday in Feb. 1927, 
the same being the 28th day of Feb. 
1927, then and there to answer a 
Petition filed in said Court on the 26th 
lay of Juntiary A. D. 1927, in a suit 
lumbered on the docket of said C >urt 
,'207, wherein Eulala Moss in Plain
tiff and C. 0. Muss is Defendant, said 

etition alleging that Plaintiff has 
been an actual bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas, for more than 12 
months and hus resided in the County 
>f Callahan County, Texas, for at 
least six months next preceding the 
filing of this suit; that she was mar
ried to Defendant on June 19, 1923, 
in Callahan County, Texas, that they 
continued to live together as husband 
and w’ife until October 8, 1923, when 
without any OHiise whatever Defend
ant abandoned Plaintiff and that they 
have not lived together as husband 
and wife since said time; that Plain
tiff was kind and affectionate to De
fendant during this time but that De
fendant abandoned Plaintiff as afore
said without any reason and left her 
destitute, and that said marriage r 
lations still exist between Plaintiff and 
Defendant, and that Plaintiff prays 
the Court for Judgment dissolving 
said marriage relations, nnd that her 
former name of Eulala Colvin be re
stored t>* her.

Herein fail not, hut have you befori 
said Court on the said 1st day of the 
next term thereof this Writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk, 
of the District Court of ('allahan 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court in the City of Baird 
this 26th day of January A. D. 1927 
®*R. Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk

District Court, Callahan County

The State Of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County—Greeting:
You ure Hereby Commanded to 

summon J. A. Buckles, and the un
known heirs of J. A. Buckles, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
in each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspa|>er published in your 
County, if then* be a newspaper pub
lished therein, l ît if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 42nd 
Judicial District, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
42nd Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
County, to he hidden at the Court 
House thereof in Baird, Texas, on the 
4th Monday in February A. D. 1927 
the same being the 28th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1927, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 26th day of January A. D. 1927 
in a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 7206, wherein Dora 
Buckles is Plaintiff, and J. A. Buckles 
and the unknown heirs of J. A. 
Buckles are Defendants, and said 
Petition alleging:

That the plaintiff, Dora Buckles, 
is a feme sole, and resides in the 
County of Snohomish, in the State of i 
Washington, and that the residences 
of each and all of the defendants 
hereinabove mentioned are to this 
plaintiff unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiff 
represents that on the First day of 
January, 1926, she was lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribed lands and premises, situated 
in Callahan County, Texas, holding 
and claming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit;

Lots Number Five (6 ) and Six (6), 
in Block Number Twenty-one (21) of 
the City of Baird, as described on the 
official plat of said City of Baird, of 
record in Volume F, page 636 of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County, 
Texas.

That on the day and, year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
with-hold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof to her damage $2500.00; 
and that the reasonable rental value 
of said tract of land is $300.00 per 
year.

That on are about the First day of 
January, 1901, plaintiff went into 
possession of said tracts of land, 
claiming the same in fee simple, de
fendant J. A. Buckles having given 
said tracts of land to plaintiff and 
placed her in possesion thereof, and 
that neither plaintiff nor defendant 
was aware that a written transfer 
was necessary to convey a legal title. 
That on the date last above mentioned 
plaintiff took possession of said pre
mises. fenced said tract of land and 
took such possession thereof that 
would notify uny person who observed 
the same that plaintiff was claiming 
said lands nnd promises. That ever 
since said date plaintiff has kept said 
premises in repair, has made many 
improvements thereon.

Plaintiff alleges and says that she 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the lands and premises hereinabove 
lescribcd, and that she has had ex

clusive, peaceable and adverse possess- 
on ef srid lands, cultivating, using or | 
njoying the same, and paying the 
axes thereon in each and every yenr 
nd before such taxes became delin- 

liient, continuously under tence, for 
more than ten years after defendants’ 
cause of action aocured before the 
ommencement of this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the ten 
year statute of limitation as against 
these defendants and all other persons 
laiming said lands and premises, or 

any part thereof.
Wherefore premises considered, 

laintiff, prays for citation in accord
ance with the law on each and every 

ne of said defendants, and that an 
ttorney ad litem be apjaiinted as 
rovided hy law, and that upon final 

hearing she have judgment against 
ach and nil of said defendants, and 
or the t:tle nnd posession of said 

Emus and premises, and for her dam
age, and for other and further relief 
in law or i.n equity, general or special 
to which she may show herself justly 
ntitled, either in law- or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
aid Court, at its aforesaid next reg- 
lar term, this writ with your return 

thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under 5fy Hand and the Seal 
f said Court, at office in Raird, Tex

as this, the 26th day of January A. D.
1927.
i-4t. Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court, Callahan Cunty.

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(INC.,)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. of I*. Bldg.

---- 1y

Hi-Way Grocery
Cash and Carry System

We have a small, but well selected stoek o f  Groceries, 
which are kept fre.xJi and clean We will appreciate 
your patronage. Givt» us a trial

Sam “Tots" Wristen |

r

JAMES C.ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS

Texas.
Issued this 26th day of January A 

D. 1927.
Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 

District Court, Callahan County 
Texas.

May We Help You Keep 
Books

PROF. J. H. SURLES

Sientific Masseur will be n Baird 
for n few days and would be glad to 
meet all those suffering with any 
kind or chronic trouble. 6-tf.

That hamburger- 
at the Cozy Cafe.

-the best in town, 
8- It.

Home bookkeeping is easy when you have a Checking 
Account with us. You simply jot down a few words 
and figures on the check stub each time you write a 
check—and as your checks are presented lo us for pay
ment we keep a careful record, cancel the check, and 
return them to you to serve as receipts.

Open your Checking Account now and have a 
permanent record of your 1027 Spendings!

iOffal
C A P IT A L  $ ~ 5 0 ;O O O o£  

SU RPLU S & PROFITS $  25,OOOG0

1884—The Old Established Bank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President 
Henry James, Vice President 
Are Hickman, Vice President 

W. A. Hinds

W. 8 . Hinds, Active Vice President 
Bob Nnrrell, Cashier 
Howard E. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

A. R. Kelton

'!

1 9

c The

Ends Saturday
Like a mighty avalanche, this great sale 
goes! Still more astonishing values awa 
often can u'e offer bargains like these. 
you had a greater opportunity to save on 
sities. Fill your needs for months to c< 
will not be lower. Share in the wonde 
these last few days.

1 1

1
COME! LEARN THE POWER I

I

I
EMERSON'S VARIETY

BAIRD, TEXAS

Don't Sa> it is nol in Baird. Until You Have Tried Kmc

CHURC H OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.
--------------- o----------------

“Contracts already made and pros-

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIKI) STAR ---------  $1.50
SE.MI-WEEKLEY NEWS — $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Y’ear for $2.30

pective assured some fifteen wells in 
CLYDE sandy land belt. 7-tf. That good lemon pie, at the Cozy 

Cafe. 8- It.

VHf4

oi

Sir Thomas Lipton Said
*  le

"A young man may have many friend*, but he 
will find none so steadfast, so constant, so ready to re
spond to his wants, so capable of pushing him ahead, 
as a little bo6k with the name of a bank on its cover.” 

We have a book waiting for you. It will give you 
the 
of

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

we nave a uuuk wmuiik iui y\ni. it wm 
the proper energy and lead you to the proper path 

|| of fortune.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

L

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driakill, Cashier H. Ross. Vice President
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. 8nyder
1



tracts of Title, Plats, 
lats made to order.
ihan County Ownership 

Maps.

SON ABSTRACT CO.,
(INC..)

Kiipert Jackson, Mur.

HAIKU, TEXAS
». K. of IV Hide.

QlOlOlOlO

l/ay Grocery
j and Carry System
11, but well selected stoek of Groceries, 
refdi and clean We will appreciate 
Giv*» us a trial

Sam "Tots ’ Wristen |

IES C. ASBURY i
ATE
NTALS

and INSURANCE
KI), TEXAS

I

e Help You Keep 
Books

iK is easy when you have a Checking 
You simply jot down a few words 

he check stub each lime you write a 
ur checks are presented to us for pav- 
careful record, cancel the check, and 
ou to serve as receipts, 
becking Account now and have a 
ecord of your 1027 Spendings!

“A P IT A L  $ '5 0 ,0 0 0 Sff’'
LUS & PROFITS $  25,00000

Id Ext a blinked Hank— 1884
AIRD, TEXAS
EKS AND DIRECTORS
n* W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
•indent Hob Norrell, Cashier
evident Howard E. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

A. R. Kelton

4 The Big
Personals

The Self Serve Grocery is unloading 
a car of Abtex Poultry and Hairy feed 
See their ad next week.

*

Ends Saturday Night
Like a mighty avalanche, this great sale grows as it 
goes! Still more astonishing values await you. Not 
often can we offer bargains like these. Never have 
you had a greater opportunity to save on home neces
sities. Fill your needs for months to come. Prices 
will not he lower. Share in the wonderful savings 
these Iasi few days.

COME! LEARN THE POWER OF 19c

EMERSON’S VARIETY STORE
BAIRD, TEXAS

Don’t Sav it is not in Kaird, Until You Have Tried Emerson’s Variety Store

Jack Terry, of Demina N. M stop
ped over a few day* with hi* brother, 
Bonner Terry, this week. Jack was
enroute home from Fort Worth.

-  " (I
Mr. and Mra. B. L. Parks have recently 
moved from Fort Worth to Baird. Mr. 
Parks has accepted a position in the 
Grocery Department of B. I, 
Hnydstuns’s store*.

-  o------- -
Eli Windham and little son, Hilery 

of California und hin u. t< r, Mi*. Torn 
Presley, of Eastland, spent a few 
hours in Baird yesterday enroute to I 
Eastland. They informed us that they 
had carried their father, H. Windham 
who has been ill fui sevrial months, 
to the Baptist Hospital, Abilene, for 
treatment.

•f

V

h j >
I f '
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Mrs. Lee Estes and Mrs. Fred Estes 
left Thursday for Dallas, where they 
go to attend the mid-term Graduating 
Exercises of the Oak Cliff High School 
Miss Emogene Orr, a niece of Mrs. 
l̂ ?e Estes, is Valedectorian of the 
class. It will in* remembered the Miss 
Emogine, who began her educational 
work in the Baird Public School, was 
always at the head of her class. She 
holds a number of medals for her 
excellent work.

TUT, TUT!
Preacher: "And he smote them hip

ami thigh!”
I>eacon (absently): “ Smash any

thing?”—Southwestern Ambassador.

Good positions every day for 
Draughon—trained young people. 
Catalogue M will Convince. Write 
Draughtin'* College, Abilene, Texas, 
today. 8-2tpd.

When* in town, eat a lunch at the 
Coxy Cafe. 8-It

CLASSIFIED ADS

i
II

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 

and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 

the best farm and general newspapers
in the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ---------  $1.50
SEMI-WEKKLKY NEWS — $1.00

“Contracts already made and pros
pective assured some fifteen wells in 
CLYDE sandy land belt. 7-tf.

$2.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30

That good lemon pie, at the Cozy 
Cafe. 8- It.

M ovementn of Revivals in History
. (Continued from First page.) 

schools system, good literature at low 
cost, the first free medical dispen
sary, which resulted in the Red Cross, 
Bible Societies and good citizenship. 

I The rivival influence has saved 
many people and many nations, and 
thinking men are n«»w saying that 

i “ America does not nted more wealth. 
| nit more religion.”

‘ ‘Revive us again; fill each heart 
i with thy love; May each soul be rc- 
l indlcd with fire from above.”

The Revival will begin, at the 
! Methodist Church, March the dth. 
| Frank Neal will do the preaching, 
while Fred Poulter will have charge 
of the singing. Neal and Poulter are 

i leaders in their field of work.

PIANO FOR SALE: See or phone
Mrs. J. E. (tilliland Phone Tit. B-tf. i

OATS FOR SALE: Red. Rust Proof
seed oats; clean of weeds and John
son grass. 60 cents per bushel. 
6-4t|>d. W. H. Boatwright.

PRACTICAL NURSING: I am pre- j 
pared to take calls in town, or the | 
country. Mrs. Mary Yarbro. Phone. I 
M l M tp i

FRUIT TREES THAT BEAR. Pecans 
and berries. Hardy, climate-proof 
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Shades, 
Roses. Landscape plans made. Cata
logue free. RAMSEY’S AUSTIN 
NURSERY, Austin, Texas. Estab
lished 1875. 52-6t.

|F-'R SALE— One dining table and
; chairs; one bed; sping and mntress; 
l two rocking chairs. See Mrs. Russell
Hart

FOR SALE: A Hlue Bird Klectirc
Washer, and a gas heater. Apply at 
Standard Battery Station. 7-ltpd.

tfr Sir Thomas Lipton Said EAT at the COZY CAFE opposite
| the T. & P H-lt.

FOR Sale—a bay mare, 7 iear- oid. 
15 hands Hiid 2 inches high, v eigh.-, 
i 160 His., gentle t> rau i <i w.»rk. 

|8-3tr d. Billy Scale.
\PARTMENT— a Iso room, cifur- 

tvshed apartment, r one fym'-hed 1 c<l 
oeni, for rent. Sec Mis. Fill- F* -ter 

8-2t.

“ A young man may have many friendn, but he 
will find none «o steadfast, so constant, so ready to re
spond to his wants, so capable of pushing him ahead, 
as a little bonk with the name of a bank on its cover.” 

We have a book waiting for you. It will give you 
the proper energy und lead you to the proper path 
of fortune.

MAKE OCR BANK YOUR BANK

DISCERNING PORTER
Pnrfei;: Where's yo’ trunks, suh?”
Salesman: “ I use no trunks.”
Porter: “ But Ah tho't you was one

of these traveling salesmen.”
Salesman: “ I am, but I sell brains, 

understand I sell brains.”
Porter: "Excuse me boss, but

youse the first truvelin' fella .that’s 
been here who ain't carrying no 
samples." Southwestern Ambassador.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

"Clyde Leases and Royalties and 
! Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas.

Tl> a plate of chili alui .-ten at the 
1 8-lt.

FOR SALE— Double iron b**d with 
s rings. See «r phone, Mrs. S p .* 
Hill. Phone 292. 8-tl
FOR RENT— Nicely lurni-hed bed-, 
room, front entrance; garage if de
sired. See or phone. Mrs. S'phit Hill 
Phone 2H2. b-tf.

CUT FLOWERS—The Gleaner Cla-- 
of the Piesb.vterinn Sunday School. 1 
takes orders for cut flowers, for all 
occasions. Set or phone your orders 
to Mrs. G. W. Porter. Pin ne 242. >-2t. ' 
LOST The bottom part of a Conkli' 
fountain pen. Also a package contain-1 
ing some narrow elastic and pi stau* 
stamps. Notify Mrs. N. M. Smartt. | 
9-It. SS;Ifi) i

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plainc when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.” 
50-3tpd.

L. Finley, President 
L. Driakill, Cashier 
D. Driakill, Assistant Cashier

M. Barnhill. C.

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. (». Hatchett, Vice President 

B. Snyder

■.......Mi

Sunset coffee. None better, at the 
Cozy Cafe. 8-lt.

"Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount of $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant place to live.” 50-3tpd.

Mothers’ Home-made pies, at the 
Cozy Cafe. 8-lt.

“O, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers.”  7-tf.

STRAYED: One bay w< rk mule, a-
bout 15 hands high. 7 years old; 
sheared. Also one hay mare, has a 
crooked front leg. Suitable reward. 
Sim Smith. Admiral Texas. 9-2tpd.

|
1

WANTED: Good home and small
salary for middle aged woman to care 
for elderly woman; constant attention 
necessary, but no cooking or work of 
that nature. Address A. B O’Flaherty 
care Daily News, Cisco, Texas. 91-2t

“CLYDE, the city of Happy Homes.

Big firms calling constantly for 
Draughon—trained help. Positions in
sured. Write for Catalogue M to
day. Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 8-2tpd.

That Lunch at the Coxy Cafe. 8-lt.

I— r
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Here Are Real 
Sweater Values

At 1-2 the Regular Price
A n d  when we say ‘ real" we 
mean it, as you will be quick 
t o  acknowledge when you see 
th e m . All wool, full shaped, 
carefully knit—they are the 
best values we have ever seen 
a t  th e  price.

Congoleum Rugs
9x12 Gold Seal for onlv

$9.95

Perfect Refrigeration
Perfect refrigeration keeps our 

Meats in perfect condition, through 
this medium, we are able to sea
son our meat properly, thus insur 
idg their reaching your table in 
prime condition. We also carry 
Dressed Poultry

B. L. BOYDSTUN
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it Him aftertVt M 1.,'iHu litlll IU*V4*1
her day at the IhHirinx Slie always 
wits to carry id her memory, hi* hand 
Mime hrmixe face, too early marked 
with line* of dexpHlr, uh the saw It 
while she uttered her protest to the 
commissioners. And it was a haunt 
Ingl) sad memory to curry.

In the evening Lydia sat with her 
Emerson open tiefwre her. hut with 
her unseeing eyes fastener! on the 
open door It was a little after nine 
when the chug-chug of Kent's cur 
stopped at the gate and In a moment 
Kent, white faced, appeared In the 
door.

“ John Levine’s 114*4*11 shot lie  want*
l.\ dia r

Without a sound Lydia starteil after 
Kent down the path. Amos following

dust from Ids fact- 'A re  you (r-eliug 
any more cheerful, Lyd?"

"I shall always have a gap In my 
life, where he went out,” she said, 
slowly. ” 1 shall never get over ml su
ing him. Oh, he was so dear to me! 
And yet, Killy. It Isn't at all like Pa
tience's death. He didn't depend ou 
1114* and I dldn t live with hlui so that 
everything doesn't cry his absence to 
im*. Anri I've got more resources than 
I Imd then—"

She laid her lu:nd on Che open hook
lu her lap.

“ Wlmt’re you rending?” asked Killy
"Kmerson —Comiamsut irm Listen,

Killy ‘ We cannot part with «»ur 
friends We cannot let our angels go. 
We do not see that they only go out 
that Michniigels may come In.'

"A  ml m i , ”  Lydiu'a voice trembled, 
hut she went on bravely. "I ’m trying 
to understand—trying to see how I 
can make something good come out of 
his poor losi llfr*. Somehow 1 feel ns 
if that were my Joh. And and the 
INea helps me iih. my dear Jrdiu l.e 
vim*!”

The two young p4*npl<* sat stnrlng
at the distant hllKs.

“ Pon'l you see," Lydia burst out, 
"that I've got to do something, be 
something, to make nil the loss and 
trouble of my life worth while?"

"I understand." answered Killy.
Early in Scptembr'r. John Levine’s 

will was found, lie hail left his eu 
tire pn>pert>, unconditionally, to l.y 
dla.

Amos at tirst, was frantic with de
light. Lydia was appnlhal.

"All lay life," sin* half sohhcsl to her 
father. "I've been lighting to gr't away 
from Indian lands. And Mr. Levine 
knew how I felt. Oh, how could he 
do tills to tue!

“ lHin’t mil* like a fool. Lydia I” 
roared Amos

"Hut don’t you *»*e how I f**el?" 
cried Lydia. “ Itnn’t you M*e that all 
John 1.4*41 tie's lands up there ure 
haunted by death Ids ow n—and all 
the starved Indians? Oh, why did he 
do this to tii4*! 1 won't have It, I tell 
you! I'd mi her be poverty stricken 
all my life.”

“ Well, don't worry to4> much about 
that," said Kent. “ Dave Marshall 
thinks there won't he anything left 
after the estate is settled, but the 
Indian lands."

"Oli, Kent, you aren’t having any 
tiling to do with Dave Marshall, art* 
you?” exclaimed Lydia.

Kent flushed a little. "W ell, hi* ad 
vice 4*an’t hurt me. If It’* bud, I don’t 
have to take 1L You ought to go out 
and see Ids farm, Lydia. They're get 
ting the house all fitted with modern 
conveniences. l»aves going to make 
a model stock farm.”

"Kought with money earned by the 
Last Chance!”  said Lydia.

Kent baiked at her quizzically. "A 
New England conscience must he 
something awful to owu, eh, Lyd?"

Lydia chuckled. “ It’s pretty had.” 
she admitted, theu she went on sober 
ly, ” ln& I won't take these ludiau 
laud*.”

"You can give them to me,”  said 
Kent, cli4*erfully.

"She'll k»*ep them,” said Amos, 
shortly, "or Lydia and 111 have our
first real row.”

Lydia looked at Kent thoughtfully.
Since the day under the willows, he 
had not made love to her, yet she had 
the feeling that Kent was devoted to 
her and site wondered sometimes why 
lie lik**d to spend as much time with 
Margery as with herself. Then she 
gave herself a mental shake

"I ’m going to tell you right now. 
that until I have to I’m not going to 
worry. I'm going to try to he happy 
In my senior year.”

NAVY BUREAU LISTS 
ALL SEA DERELICTS

•.enroll it was located, the position *dtr-
lulled to the hydrographic bureau nnd 
six destroy* r* were sent to look for If. 
The minesweeper llall eventually 
plek**d up the tow and hauled It Into 
port.

IteconiialssHiice patrol* are main
tained along water highways In 'h e  
spring months to look out for errant 
Iceberg*. The patml* are withdrawn 
June :«> when it Is assumed the ship
ping lanes are safe. The duty o f  pa
trol boats Is to report dally the situa
tion In their territories to the hyd-o- 
grnphlc office, which rebroadcast* 
twice a day warnings to mariners.

Invaluable service Is carried <»n by 
radio from the hydrographic office for 
the guidance of open sea navigator* 
who may luck knowledge o f  condi
tions *ui approaching American slmr***. 
Kadiu rompii.*— tunning* are brond- 
4*n*t to abl them.

cIhe Secret —

of Dodge Brother 
Reputation

Ships Informed of Dangers 
to Navigation.

\Vashtngt4>n.- While sen* quietly 
lap l lv  shore* o f  the world, a vigilant 
maritime patrol, unknown to most 
"laaiilubbers,” busily stulks the silent 
hut treacherous foes to commercial 
shipping.

Icebergs, Routing debris, land abut
ments, drifting buoys, derelict* ami 
opaque fogs are constant menaces to 
navigation against which war must he 
waged. The nerve center of opera
tions the world over Is the hydro- 
gl'aphb office tif the Navy ihpurtmcnt.

This bureau tries tirst o f all to keep 
a finger on the whereahou'* of all dan
gers to shipping about which it Is Im
perative, In safety’s cause, to know. 
An elaborate Intelligence service, en
listing co operation of hydrographic 
service* of oilier countries, assists the 
bureau to chart knovvu Impediments 
to water traffic, and send out warn
ings.

Report New Derelicts.
Constant communication with shins 

at sea, advising them of newly sight
ed derelict*, rafts and other flings Is 
maintained. The bureau supplies all 
navigators with Information and ask* 
their reciprocation hv advising of the 
longitude and latltmle o f  Icebergs ami 
Mlier stray ling*. It Immediately dis
seminate* the news over all ocean 
highways.

Meanwhile the navy nnd coast guard 
annihilation squadrons are notified 
anil patrols sent to visit the set ties 
of drifter* ami remove them,

A task which the coast guard 
tackled hist July was to And and de
stroy !I7 steel cylindrical pontoons 
which were lost from a burg** that 
broke adrift off the coast 4>f North 
t'arolina, menaMng coastwise ship
ping.

Hauled It In.
A target raft which hnd to he aban

doned during a hurricane while It was 
being towed caused “ policemen o f  the 
UM*in'' some trouble. *ei«>r a ten-day

The secret of Dodge Brothers 
reputation for building a de
pendable product can be sum 
marized briefly and forcefully 
in two sentences:

III Iftt!

LYDIAN
o / ' / ^  P in e s  7
,y/ j. V.RVKI- _____________ COPVWlQHT *  »R

Kent packed tliem iuto the little cur 
and started hack toward town nt 
break-neck speed

“ How bad off Is In*?’ ’ asked Amo* 
"Can’t live." answered Kent. “ That 

d— d sister o f Charlie JackMUi and old 
Husle latth took u shot at him. Just us 
the last carload was tinlshed. The 
police and the militia got 'em right 
off. Shot 'em all t4> pieces.”

“ Where Is John?*’ usked Amos 
“ In Ih>c Fulton's oflh*e. They can’t 

move hltu.”
No one s|Mike again Kent brought 

the alitoiii4»hile up with a hang ttefore 
the doctor's house and Lydia, fol 
htwed closely by the two men, ran up 
to the door, through the 4>uler office 
to the Inner, where a nurse and Hoc 
Fulton stisal beside tt cot.

Irvin e lay with Ids face turned 
toward the door. When In* saw Lydia 
be sullied faintly. She was quite 
calm, excvqit for her trembling She 
walk ed quickly to his side and ti*ok 
his hand.

"Looks like 1 was going to start 
traveling alont*. young l.ydia,” In* said 
f,-vl.lv “ I but wanted to tell VOU —

1 ever a type that had to be 
withdrawn.

Dent! jt Cheaper
Moscow, |J. S s. It.—American 

toothpaste costs dearly In Russia. Six 
tubes lo be mailed to nn American 
newspaper matt here were held up pt 
the soviet post offhv for minute ex
amination and lh**u the correspondent 
wig 9s*»*-si**| ,1 duty of $11 a tube.

my play.
Kent's reply 

mlttal grunt.
It was lat* 

Lydia what J 
accomplished, 
work In Wash 
the reservetb 
bodily to a r* 
west. The re’ 
thrown open 

“ What will

N ever a fundamental 
take that the public 
asked to forget.

THE STORY
CH APTER l — With h*r bsby *lst#r.
atlence, Lydl* returns from pl*> to 
1 * untid) horn* of her Impoverished 
, »jr, tt  L*k» Cit| Her
llha-r ■ friend, and her ow n devoted 
Jn trer. John l.evlne, after di»cu»atng 
ffetrs with l'udi«*y. makes up his mind 
> go into publics
CH APT ER  It — Lydia. Patience and a 

snvpan inn. K*rt Moulton, plsylns by 
be laka, are accosted by an - Id squaw
rom the nearby reservation Lydia 
tves her 1 -od Margery, small (laugh-

% 935.01 
985.01 

1100.01

Touring Car 
l oupe
Special S<*da«iHow Doctors Treat 

Colds and the Flu D e liv e re d

T. M. iXcill Motor Compani
Phone. 189 Baird. Texas

a cold overnight orTo break up 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sician* and druggists ure now recom
mending Calotabd, the purified and 
refinetl calonul compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel and 
suits combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs nt bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that's all. 
No *alu, no nuu.iea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanish***!, your system is thor
oughly purilied and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite for break
fast. Eat what you ph ase,—no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cunts. At any 
drug t e. (adv )

W » AI mo Smtt Dmpendmblm L'ned Cmrm

D o n e e - B r o t h e r s  
m o t o r  C A R S

•rif# m cum hi 
ithrrlft. l«*vlng

you?»
both

lor the purchase of <90l shares of the capitil **tock of th 
First State Hank of Baird, Texas, will he received b; 
the undersign »d, the right l>*ing reservetl to .reject an; 
and all bids.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, I 
Cured Meat* is  complete and well kept • 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which w ill 
prompt and ca eful attention and our deliver; 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘L°t Me be Your (Iroeeryumn” 
Phot es 4 and 215

ting Levin* 
1* Jackson 
attack him

R. B. Caldwell
R eceiver o f  K.rgt National Bank

drinks. John.”
“ I km*w it, At 

done. Now. I’ ll » 
life. Lydia, is it 
and enff**#. for si 

•’It’s not too I 
earth you can a- 
din. beginning to 
“ I’ ll go right In n 

It was sti exti 
supp4*r. After tin* 
Levine n**k<*d l.j 
roa*l with lilt!) v 
evening chon * 
the* turnoff nut I 
Lydia clinging to 

John put a lo 
the stimll thin on< 
you missed me. 
asked.

itauger, Tex*
Started Back Toward Town at Break 

neck Speed.
that Great Senr«*h—rs ending all right 
—don’t worry— ”

” 1 won’t,”  huiff Lydia.
“ Only l hute to go alone— my moth 

er— glinme something, ffoc.”
The doclor held a gluss to his Up* 

After a moment, Levine suld again 
“ My mother use4l to hold me— ’’ bis 
voice truilcd off uuff Lydia Mild stiff 
denly:

“ You mean you want me to corn 
fort you like I used lo comfort little 
Patience ?”

“ Yesl Yes! ”  whispered Levine. 
“ It’s going to sleep alone l— Moth

anything on 
returned l.y

) h«*r sleeve*, 
t them m»wr.“ 
irll) pleiiHant 
were washed, 
str* II up the 
in..* did hi* 
- bisk when 
• to the road.

*  with Kent In
• *ee * mt-Mteir ■ff hand over 

arm "Have
i t (Continue*!)

K vfw11 from th* old 
had befriend*-*! long
to tell more of Mar- • 
>’* th lover) L f t l l  1 

t.*vine. Hilly Nor- 1 
‘h proposal of mar- | 
1 ri-pulatm him tn 
fine the man *ver*
• ful and really heat ; 

'he girl i* only half ,

•ff. "e*peclally s* 
r us after theyou never can 

henring.*’
“ H**w could 

man, simply, 
and found me v 
given me, Lydl 

"It wasn’t a 
and nie.” rcplh

I com e?" nske*1 the
You had weighed tne 
ail 1 ing Have you for-

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Gas. Oils, Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Radio Batteries 

Quaker State Motor Oil 
Mobiloil

360-Pound Snake Caught 
After More 1 han a Year

Hio ffe Janeiro. A giant “ Succrl" 
snake, memlier of tlie boa family, 
more than 30 feet In letigth and weigh 
ing 300 (Huinffs, was recently captured 
in tlie state of Mntto Grosso and 
tirought to tlie Rio <le Janeiro zoologl 
cal gar*len by Ignacio Augusto Nascl- 
inento, who lr«l n party tliut pursfled 
the snake for more than n year. Nas- 
rlinento set out to capture the largest 
snake ever seen here, and succeeded. 
Twelve men were needed lo handle 
the lam when It arrived at the zoo.

matter between you
I the girl, slowly. “ It
II :.nff your conscience 
conscience approves,

if asking me to forgive
you?"

“ Hecauae, I can't stand not having 
your approval," said Levine.

They strolled ou in slleuco, while

Lydia considered her reply. “ No mat- | 
ter If the destroying of the Indian* 
were right, that wouldn’t exonerate j 
th** white* for having been cruel and 
crooked In doing it. 1'eople will al
ways remember It of a*.’’

John sighed, then said abruptly, ■ 
“Let's never discus* It again. What j 

j are you reading now, l.ydia?'
"Fnotleh oDU(, t.loia « ,\

HARTER XT1 /U.srlte txll* Lydl* 
* ther *r»*« I bn lfbr»e<1*i ■(
trixtlscatl-*n >'f Levine, nnd she ts 

.« rable at the th-.ughf The family 
erty aim* welghn 1 ■ ■ v II y on her. 

1 |e elected cist-, valedictorian Billy 
' 'tie nciiior ball,

ere -r.c haa her flrat girlish "V on -

TtAPTKR XIII — Congrea* paaaea
•

A' th* t  • n of the
nt the Indianx. led by Charlie, make 
dSturt.an' e Rilly Norton aavea 

l arm Amos arranges to 
120 acres of the reservation, 
. 1  U v  ae Rtlly tells Lydl* he 
in* to expos* Marshall'* crooked Women LoveThe Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

"First Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE DAY SERVICE

Otherwise All Right
New York.—Thomas K Manvllle, 

Jr., heir of million-, think* hi* wife I* 
“ a wonderful kid," hut lie and she arc 
not suited temperamentally, and *<> 
ili4*y have separated He* advertises 
he will not he responsible for her 
debt*, hut I* paying her $1,000 « 
month. She was onto.- Ill* father’s sec
retary.

Curiously enough, nothing could 
have done so much toward reinstat
ing Lake City In the good oplulou of 
the country at large as did Levlne’i  
tragic death There was felt to lie a 
divine Justice In the manner of hi* 
taking off that parto*)k largely of ttie 
nature of atonement. He hud led the 
white* lu the despoiling of the In
dians. For (hi* the Indians had killed 
him

That n white life extinguished for a 
trltie destroyed might not Im* full com- 
pv-nsution In the eyes o f that Larger 
Justice which, after all, rule* the uni
verse. did not seriously Influence the 
reaction of public opinion toward 
thinking better of Lake City.? And 
John Levine, known In life a* an In
dian graft politician, became In his 
deuth a statesman >f fur vision.

After her first wild grief hud ex
pended Itself, Lydia found that, after 
all, Levine’s tragic death had not sur
prised h**r. She reallx4?d that ever 
since she had known Charlie Juckson, 
she had been vaguely haunted by a 
fear of Junt such an ending.

Hilly, trundling up the duaty road 
from the law office on hia bicycle, late 
each afternoon, would atop for a mo
ment or two.

“The drought la something fright
ful,”  he aald to Lydia one afternoon 
In lata August wriulne the sweat and

XTV — A congressional 
rime* to I«*k* City to in- 
■ n matters and evidence 
it of  the town’s prominent

The one gift which finds <t wo-nan’s heart an 
easy targe? is Jewelry. See on window display 
of beautiful designs <md wonderful values ata 
wide range of prices

"English essayist* and Emerson. 
I’ m crazy about Emerson I learned 
one thing from Friendship to quote 
to ytwi. It’s like you nnd me.”

She quoted: “  ‘Friendship—that se
lect and sacred relationship that ta a 
kind o f absolute and which even leaves 
the language of love suspicious and 
common so much Is this purer; and 
nothing Is so much divine.' “

John stopped and taking Lydia’s 
face In both hia hand*, he exclaimed 
huskily, “ Oh. my dear, this Is my real 
welcome home! Oh, l.ydia. Lydia, if 
you were ten years older and I were 
ten years younger—”

Lydia laughed. "Then we'd travel 
—to all the happy places of the world. 
We must turn hack. Daddy’ll b« wait
ing.”

I e v l» »  *»•» *«r* husv with the de
tails of the Indian removal for the 
next week or two. Tlie exodus was 
accomplished lo a businesslike man
ner. There were some disturbances 
on the reservation, but for the moat 
pan, the Indians were dazed and on- 
protesting. Before the concentration 
began, the precaution was taken of 
sending Cnarlle Jackson under guard 
to the new reservation lo the Booth

I APTKR X V — Before th# commie- 
• I aril# Jackxon i r n i* * i  Tjevlne of 

,,!i«'lty In the murder of  hi* father 
warmly d* fends Levine Dave 

-hail I* expoeed •* th# owner of 
Leaf Chance," a brothel which wa* 
headquarter* for th# tllegsl aell- 

of whisky to Indian*
’ I A PT K R X V T — K-wr sska l.ydia to
rv him The girl refuaea. To ob* 

a suitable frock for th# "Junior 
n” Lydl* overwork* and goe* 
ugh a severe elege of  pneumonia.

Phone 268-’T »e  It BAIKD TEXAS
We Call For And Deliver

Device May Helo Find 
Ships on Ocean’s Bed
Tacniuu. Wash. — Forgotten 

tragedies of the Pacific may 
so* u he revealed by a device 
udapted from tlie hydrophone, 
which detecta five grating sound 
of hull* on the ocean bed. Lieu
tenant Commander T. J. Meyers 
of the coast nnd gewletic survey 
Is sounding the ocean floor up 
and down the Washington coast 
and plans to drag a number of 
locations to establish the origin 
of strange noises. The geodetic 
surveyor* are working off the 
mouth o f the Columbia river, a 
graveyard of old sailing vaa- 
sela

CHAPTER XVII CIGARETTES TOBACCO
The End of a Great Search
l.ydia returned to her college work 

fb# Monday after the Junior prom, a 
®ttle thinner, and her color not quite 
Be bright an usual, hut In a most 
Bbe. rful frsme o f mind. She w*s feel- 
b ig  som ehow, a new sense o f maturity 
Bad contentment.

Ken’  was devoting a good deal o f 
Bttemlon to Lydl* but this did not 
prevent hi* teklng Margery about 
tie  wna. he explained to Lydia, ao 
Berry for her!

“ Ton don't have to explain to me," 
protested Lydia. “ I want you to go 
grltb all the girl* yon like. I Intend 
|a i m  all I want o f a* many men aa 
esro  to see me. I told you this waa

We serve Shaw Bros. lee Cream 3(*‘> days in the year

Noon Day Specials
Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty 
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STS , search It was located, the position stir
r i  | /»T O  1 'ail'd to the hydrographic bureau and
q L I C T S  Hx dc-t ro\ i i s were a nt to look for If.

The mltiesw eeper Rail eventually 
picked up the tow and hauled It Into

Dangers iM,r*- .I Reconnaissance patrols are main
tained along water highway* In ’ he 
•print; months to look out for errant 
Icebergs. The patrols are withdrawn 
June .’Ml when It Is assumed the shlp- 
plng lanes are sHfe. The duty o f pa
trol boats Is to report dally the situa
tion In their territories to the hydrn- 
gniphle office, which rebroadenst* 
twice a day warnings to mariners. 

Invaluable service Is carried on hy 
radio from the hydrographic other for 
the guidance of open sea navigator* 
who may lack knowledge o f condi
tions on approaching American ahor***. 
Radio compass la-aiTugs are broad
cast to aid them.

Dent'.*! Cheaper
Moscow, v . K. S. It.—American 

toothpaste costs dearly In Russia. Six 
tubes to tie mailed to an American 
newspaper man Imre were held up at 
the soviet post office for minute ex
amination and then the correspond*** 
wts assessed a duty o f  $11 a tube.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or  
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists ure now recom
mending Calotubs, tho purified ami 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects of calomel und 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs nt bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty nppetite for break
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan- 
K‘ r

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only* 35 cunts. At any 

c. (adv>

ries and Meats
taple and Fancy Grcccrios, Fresh nod 

complete and well kept • Pltoncua 
rui Meat or«i«*r>, which will he given 
ful attention unci our delivery man will 
ods are delivered promptly
Me he Your Grocery in an”
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cHie Secret -  -  •

of Dodge Brothers 
Reputation

The secret of Dodge Brothers 
reputation for building a de
pendable product can be sum 
marized briefly and forcefully 
in two sentences:

. N ever  a type that had to be 
withdrawn.

N ever a fundamental mis
take that the public w as  
asked to forget.

Touring Car 
t oupe
Special Sedan

Delivered

TEACHER sought
FOR FAR NOIT*H

$ 9 3 5 .0 0  
9 8 5 .0 0  

1 1 0 0 .0 0

T. t o .  Neill Motor Company
Phone. 109 Baird. Texas

Wi> Alan Sell Dependable Used Cera

D d d s e * B r o t h e -r s
M O T O R  C A R S

Government Hopes Some On* 
Will Volunteer.

Seattle, Wash.—Any school teacher 
who thinks life loo easy, or who de
sires to go xxor|i| conquering, Is h« 
vltod to tackle the earth’s tougltCvA 
teaching Job. ,

The invitation Is extended by J. II. 
Wagner, chief of the Alaska division 
of the l lillcd States bureau of educa
tion here Ami wlmt's more lie e-i* 
pe the Invitation to he accepted. 
Here’s tin- layout :

Mighty eight miles northwest « f  
Nome, in Bering’ sea. is King island. 
King island is four miles around and 
lls sides go sti.tight up and down. No 
xx hit** men lixe there, because those 
xxlio have tried it invariably fell off.

tin King Island lixe 112 native*. 33 
children being Included They’ re all 
ftlll-hlonded Eskimos. Ill whiter they 
catch sea lions and walrus.

In summer the entire 112 souls de- 
| serf the island in skin nmuiai «. paddle 

to Nome, sell Ivory and fur . buy kero- 
J sene, sugar, colTee tea ami flour, then 

hack to King Island for tl “  winter.
At the top of the D'-it-d ,» a small 

flat spot, say natives. No white man 
has seen It.

Next spring there I* to la* a school 
t.ii!It on top the Island. The teacher 
will bid Id it.

First lie’ ll go to Fort Davis and get 
lumber and nails. Then to Old Ktnhs-k 
for other materials Then he will re 
turn to the island and climb the rock.

If he or she stays on. which seems 
doubtful, the lumber xvill go up to the 
smooth place and the school top the 
lonely rock.

After that the teacher most corral 
the Tl youngsters mid begin a while 
man's educutlon. provided It Isn't sum
mer.

Hero volunteers, here Is a chance.

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
' L e s s o n '
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Receiver o f F.rgt National Bank
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Women Love Jewelry
The one gift which finds a woman s heart an 
easy target is -Jewelry. See oui window display 
of beautiful designs and wonderful values at a 
wide range of prices
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We serve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

CITY PHARMACY
W e  Never Substitute
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Radio to Aid Study of
Sun, Scientist States

Philadelphia.—A knowledge o f the 
tdructure and activity o f  the hud may 
be obtained in the next 25 year* by 
a study o f the static and fading o f 
radio. In tin "pinion o f l>r. Michael I 
I’uplu. profc- or o f electromagnetic* 
at Columhlu university, and retiring 
president o f  the American Association 
f<>r the Advancement «>f Science

Addressing the association's annual 
convention, Doctor Pnpln said he re
garded static and fading earth cur
rents In submarine cables ns messages 
o f solar activity which the mind of 
man could not appreciate, but which 
the coining 25 years of progress would 
probably decipher.

Doctor Pnpln also said he felt that 
xvithln a few years the American 
method for long-distance telephoning 
xvould be duplicated on the continent 
o f  Kurope, and that through the In
creased facilities would ’ ’proceed the 
human Interrelationship which fosters 
peaceful emotion."

I’ aiiers on most every scientific sub
ject were discussed ut sectional meet
ings. More tliHti 4.0tt0 scientists at
tended.

Gala Costumes Will
Brighten Swiss Alps

l^xndon.— Switzerland will resunble 
a ruinhoxv when the English crowds 
arrive with all their new -porta cloth
ing.

Skiing, skating and tobogganing 
■ilts are brighter than ever. IMccndll 

tx Oxford and Ih'ti’ ’ streefs are aflame 
x- lilt xvlndows slioxiing the latest mod 
els for those who xvill have their win 
lor holidays at Pax-os. Vlllitr* amt 
"flier Mtow-elnd ri -orts in the Alps.

Most of the out .1 - for women nee 
knitted knickerbockers end sweaters 
in every Imaginable variety of bright 
colors Indian blanket i-Teets and 
Egyptian Influence lire dlseert Ih'e In 
many o f the suit* xvlilHi Itivarlahlx 
have cups to inatcli them Stills xvith 
short skirts lire offered hi lens bril
liant colors for tli** more sedate 
women.

B aby Not B aggage
Wichita Knits. — A baby i> not hag- 

gage. Judge Urover I'leipoot niletl In 
t ie  District court h r.-. He sVtned n 
,x rii allow Inc Mrs Vivian Smiley to 
i .. ver her -«*t» who imd been held In 
default o f a hoard hill.

1 Eskimos Glow W ise;
Learn Value of Skins

. Seattle Wash. Clone are the 
Of days when wiiite uu n could 
! trtltl** a glass rolling pin lo an 1 

Eskimo woman for n half dozen 
Q, xvldte fox furs Today tin*-** •

fox furs eqnul one radio; six 
-« curved Ivory cribhrtgi* hoards 
. ami one sewing m;.< !ilne

< m tli*- schooner Itoxvr, xvhlch * 
. arrived from tii«- Far North re
* cent I v, was a cargo of clnirncter- ’ 
(• istlc K kimo |»roducts gathered w 
jj, hx the teachers of government *
* schools fm ale here, the funds 
(| derived to ptlt’chip-e needs and
'* (oniforts for the homes of the *
* Northland natlvtj

The offerings for sale Include 
(*- |,{¥N> pounds of imllshed walrus 
' Ivory. 570 pounds o f walrus ; 
(; teeth. 5tm walrus tusks, 205 i 
^ choice leopard sealskins. Ivory *. 
; carxdrgs of gifts and usefnl ar- -* 
*. tides The furs Include sliver, a
2 Lxlue, xvr.lte, cro«s Hiid r<d fox, 5 
(Si c-ndne, mink, lynx, xvolf, bear o 
j, and wolverine

I'hrt-r Mervanm 
JUNIOR r o l ’ iC—Tl 

’.low They K-pt Tl - 
INTKRMKIUATK x 

tC—What It Mcanr t.
fO l'N li PKOI‘1.1.

IO—Th- ik'up uliu f 
“ • ̂ wardship

Stewardiihli< here lucnidei, oucs«-lt 
nd substance Siewurdsiiip in money 

is only a siniill part "t out le.spoiisi- 
hllltyr. This parable like dial of die 
i. tj virgins is asMH iiilvxi with die sec 
.•iiti coming of t'hrisi In both In 
stances the utiprcparedlirst, for His 
coming on llic purl of the |>eople is 
exhibited In that o! die ten virgins 
dieir unreadiness coii-isied in dieir 
tailuie of inward life—absence of the 
Holy (Jliosl. Ill this of die tulelits it 
'ousisted in their luilure to properly 
tse the gifts xxtdcli laid been en
trusted to tliem The flrst was full- 
ire to wutcli; the second was fullure 
to xvork lly tulcnts is meant xvlnit 
•xer gifts and (towers one (assesses 
is gifts from God. whether of nature 
or grace, such as strength, reason, en
ergy, knowledge. Influence, time, 
money, uhility to speak, sing. etc.

I. The Distribution of the Talents 
(vv. 14. 15).

1. It wus a soxerelgii act. tlc 
. ailed his own aerxauts and distrih 
uled to them Ids oxvu money. As the 
Due who created us and absolutely 
.•xx ns us. He has assigned us out 
places and given us our sex end |m>w 
crs. Intending dial we put them to the 
ties! possible use.

2. It was an Intelligent net. ” Ac
• oiding to Ids sexerul ability.” The 
dial who made us knexx our uhility to 
use gifts, therefore has made the dis 
tribudou upon tliut basis.

Ji It was a purpose!ul act Tli*- 
talents were given to lie trailed with 
I hey were not gixen to lie used for 
one s own gain and prnttt. but as stock 
In trade for the enrichment and glory 
of the Master

II. Th* Employment of the Talent*
(vv. IU-18)

1. All the servants recognised that 
die talents were not their own—that 
they xvere responsible to the Lord for 
the use made of them.

2  Two serxui*> used their tulents 
The five-talented man put his to use 
and gained five more. The txvo-tal 
( tiled *mun put his to use and gained 
two more. This shoxvs that Hod - 
gifts can be Increased The exercis* 
of any gift Increases It. Tin- falthfu. 
use of what we hax* In the place xxe 
are will prepare us for greater useful 
ness und honor.

3. The one hid his talent. I he fact 
luit oue po-scs.sc- but one talent 
liotild not discourage him, but should 
:iake him strlxe harder Hod does no. 

icxvard according to what we (svsscs- 
"Ut according to our fidlhfulncs • Th

rime of the one talented man xxa- 
ut Hud be had hut one talent, h i 

at lie bid the talent xx iiix ii the Lord 
.axe  lit in.

I l l  1 tx* A c c o u n t in g  for th* Talent* 
i vv ug:v»

1, Its certainty There Is a daj 
coining when xx*- all must give an ue 
ount of our stewardship.

2 The time. This will be at th
eming of tlie Lord H we have dun-

well we shall then have praise, it 
xx'e have been untail Id i we shall tliei 
ne cast out troiii tlie p. e-em e of tin 
I .ord.

3 The judgments announced
(1) Reward of the faithful (a) 

(’ raise- - "W ell done We all like t" 
t>e praised From childhoo*! on 
through life loiuuiemtatioii is pleas 
dig. (h> l*l'oi(l( lion -* Le thou rtlle( 
"X«-r many tilings.' 1‘reinoilol! Is de 
-iruhle to nil (c )  Knlntine upm tin 
|otx ot the l^inl The Axe talent* ■' 
.min and the <xxo laleuicd man r«*
eivcil Hie sunn1 (irulse und the sn" 
'I'omotloii

(2) I’uulslmient 
ill* one talented 
•rimy lit to m i ount 
lug up was not th 
,vus hurled— it xxu

of tlie faitlili 
man lied xv I 
The talent xxi 

1 saute as xvi i‘1 
Iitil of the sji

. eight i• if i s unused ar*1 losi (a 
Reproach In* xx'a* ■ i.d--• J slolhiul nno 
vlcked To hi- culled lazy *s a *'i 

p.-uicli xvhlch excti the lazy ana d1 
kes ( l>) Sli ipjiod the talent xx >i * 

•vu- given lo him xviis tul.c i ft* tn hi 
(e) CiiKl out -he WK" condemned i 
Ids oxx'ii ground I'lie x*-ry fact thn1 
•n- knexx the clnirntiei of tlit- L<i' 
imuld have been an lin-enllve lor hi 

io Imxe everleil Idm eif

Pray More
If O ods child:cn xvould learn t< 

pray more before making xnatures 
tlie.x would not need tn pra.x so much 
after they ure made. Felines

The Cross
In ceuvematlun the cross Is th 

■ ill; in san llth-Htlou. tlie crows is th 
afT*'ctlons KiTiin-s.

Hiilxsthwi makes no man lose II 
mind hut restores the wrecked mini 

tsclioes.

11rltanks, .Mask 
crs limy Ik* g o 
of "Old loguk. 
iei: ii o f an i" 
", living on tl
I ct xx *** ii I he V

u.—A noxel tip t 
tied from the iik :. 
luediclue man an 

dated tribe of K 
• wlud-swept mu 
(koti and Kuskoxv 

v i r in xx * stern Alaska.
Every sprinv Iwfore the salmon r 
i the rivers to spawn, •’< ►!*'. log ,k 
uirneyr to the tixer mouths, xvh 

, eivirm s queer Incuntullons a; 
aglc rites. Wen ring a xx’ihs|.*u m i 
seinhllug a salnawi trout, he datii'- 
id ' hauls, (-nmni'itidlng tlie Ash t 
xit'.t up the stream to Ids |»e*i(de. 
For till* mysterious power "O 

igttk” **\erts oxei the Hsh, he visit 
ci . Iioinc and *:• lect* as his shar. 
a -toiirth o f all t; * flsli i-nngiit.

B e t t e r s  Must W o r k
t' i.iden. N. .I.-^AN'ife la-alei s xx * *
* serving time must work on tl 
•tjnty farm or lixe on bread an 
: *-r alone. If Walter (.rows, nr
• "IfT, has Ids xv.iy.

Clad to Pay
l*hila«!«',ldd:i.— I’- -rnanl J Willis I- 
;.py to pay n in*- *>f $HS1 to . 

uTieiors' eluli for getting marrlei 
Willis re.-entiy xx'on a hat bln 

nU1 y *-oiliest.

G vDCXXXlOOCOCX OOOOOOOOOOOCX 
Private J itc Pretty 

ft on T op  c the W orld
> Washington,—The nrmx lias n ^
O | rival** wim Is In emiimand o f 1 
ft his (tetnehment At ds d*-grees . 
y  north, in the northern Interior o f  | 
S  .Masks, if the iitth- town ol « 

Wis4Huan. lit v  the signal J 
ft I't'i us of the i.. A*> bus e 'tah- t. 
V Mshed a radio i.tathm xvhlch Is p 
ft the most nnrtltem In the xx orhl r 
v  I’rivals Miner .1 t ’ lrn. signnl S 
ft »-r»rp*. Is tIm* «i|K*rnt«»r In charge, u 
v  I ten is ni*>r«* than the ratlin op- f< 
C erator. He Is also \*ttIt<-tl States C

YEW TREE FROM VIRGINIA 
IS TAKEN TO WASHINGTON

Experts Engaged for Mor* Than Week 
in Digging Root* and Arrang

ing for Removal.

Richmond, Vn.—A beautiful yew
tree owned hy Clarence Hicks o f Port 
Royal, V'u., lias been lauight for Sl.tkki 
hy the St. Albans guild of Washington 
and I* being taken lo Washington to j 
oe planted oil the grounds o f the Nu j 
tioiml cathedral where president 1 
Woodrow Wilson Is buried. The tree 
is a xery tine specimen o f the variety 
known as Irish yew—a shrub xvillt the 
pyramidal or columnar lialdl o f tin-! 
cypress, tlie brunches are mostly xertl | 
ci,I. o f d*-usc growth and dark follmp- I 
It measures 2" feet In iieigiit and 
feet in circumference.

The removal o f  tin- tree has been 
no simple task For more than a week 
experts Imxe la-di engaged in tin 
work, digging a g -at hole P» feet it 
circumference and removing 'he root 
o f  th** tie*- with k huge hull o f  earl' 
arouinl them. A compact wood n frame 
xvus then hull! around the hall to hold 
the earth to the r> -(Is.

A cuhle was f. tened around lit 
framework surrottiiding the rm»t* » 
the tree and th*1 other end xxns n' 
tiiclu-d t«i a heavy truck. The tree xvn 
|>111!•*• 1 nut of the lode hx the trip 
then along 50 f***-t of road and • i 
to a trailer attached to a large trip 
hy whi«-h the tree is being tnm*|»ortc' 
lo Washington.

The (delures*|m- little town of I’oi 
Royal was laid out In 1711 on the ban! 
of the Rappalutnn<N k ami posse-s( 
tniM'li o f the dm  rut o f an «dd world vil 
lag*-. Her*- life Is peaceful and ui 
lilirried. it has escaped the rush i 
the highway, for tlie Tidewater trai 
passes half a mile from the town.

As one loiters along the grass 
streets under auclelit sycamores an 
mulberry tr*e* and observes tin* quail 
houses covered xvilli moss grov. 
shingles, the old gardens with the 
box bordered paths, one feels trim 
ported hack oxer more than u liuuUrc 
years and can picture the time win- 
I'ort Royal was really a royal |sn 
ami the Iniats from England eume u 
tin- Rappahannock us far hs l  uimoutl 
above Fretlerlckshurg.

She Makes $1^5 a W eek; 
Supports Family of 1

New Turk.— Mrs. Cornelius Itoistc 
forty years old ami cheerful, Is ut.i 
Ing a success of one o f the hard*- 
Jol*s in New York— llte running of 
family o f IS on a combined family It 
come of $175 a week.

The secret, she says. Is system. SI 
runs her home in West Two Hundre 
ami Twenty-eighth street Iik*- a hot* 
with work, meals and steep reguluti 
like clockwork and a budget to cui 
for the last penny.

The Itt children range In ages fn 
one tv twenty-two with fixe of tl 
older children helping their lather t 
meet tlie family budget.

Mrs. Holster's weekly budget cal 
for t-\p*‘iises of i li dding her I
save something each week. Food co 
tin- family $7u a week ami some ( 
tlie items Hre: Twelve loaves
bread a day for SI ; itt quarts o f mi1 
*1.10; (J to S pounds o f iiieuf. s t ;  
pounds o f butter. $‘t; rent $:)7 
month.

Me “ Charm*’ Hi* Fi*h 
1 hen Lands ’em, May!:

I

'Uindstdom r, (wistmuster, and )
head o f the school hoard. II* 

x live* In fh*’ l*est h«uise In the ) 
5  town and Is regarded by th*- cun- ( 
< inunlty- ns its l<-u<1lng citiven

ftvjooocxxxxxxjc ;cxxx)ooooocx>

Profensional Cards

R. G. POWELL
I’ hysiriMti and Surgeon

Office Over H'dmes Drug Co.

BAIRD, TEXAS

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon I A |\ Railroad Co.
l-)cs Test'd and (.lasses Fitted
>f!ice down *:a.r», Telephone Bldg.

lie idcnce Phone 245, Or No.11

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, lexasA Pacific 
Railroad < ninpany

< alia Answered Day or Night 
O ffice Phone 27ft.

BAIRD, TEXAS

(i. A. IM M LElT ~  ”
Residence Phone 235 

W. S. HAM LETT 
Kidney Diseases A S|a-cialty 

Residence Phone 45
HAM LETT & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special A (lent ion to Diseases of 

Women and ( hildren
Office at Laird Drug Co. Phone 2V 

BAIRD. TEXAS

PILES ( FRED
No Knife : No Pain :

No Detention from Work
DR. E. E. COCKERELL

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
R«>om 312 \lexander Itldg.

Xhtlene, I exas.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Iffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Building

DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

It. F. iiu*M'l! L. B. Lewi*
K C S S E L L  \  L E W IS

\ttorn**> s-at-I.aw
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

PAI L V. HARRELL
Attorney

McCartney, Foster X McGee
Attorney s

Associated !a»x* Offices 
Cross Plains. Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
i l .x h K A l.  DIRECTOR 

Ph »n ■. S* liatrd. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY 
IVran Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornament ale 
J. II. Burkett, Prop. 

CLYDE. TEX VS

K e e p  E l i m i n a t i v e
System Active
Qood Health Require*Good t ’ llirinafion

ONE can’t feel well when there is 
a retention of poisonous waste 

in the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Oth-r symp
toms art sometimes toxic backache* 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
net functioning properly is often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
of secretions. Many people haxre 
learned the value o f D oan ’a Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidney* 
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic D oan ’*  
users. Ask your neighbor!

'n /X N ’S r'X?
’  •nrotic lo the Kidneys 

ru Co.,l(4(*. Cbciu.,UuUnlo, N .ff,
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PROGRAM

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
•

Th«- State Of Texax*
To th** Sheriff or mi) Constable of

Callahan County—1Greeting:
You art* hereby Commanded to sum- , 

mon William Bate Berry ami the un- | 
known heirs of William Berry de- : 
ceased. Andrew Jackson Berry* and the 
unknown heirs of Andrew Jackson 
Berry deceased. UziW* Mankins and 
the unknown heirs of Little Mankins ; 
deceased. Maragaret Makenaon and, 
the unknown heirs of Margaret 
Makenson deceased. Mattie Pope and 

b»*irs of Mattie Pope,the unknown 
deceased. Sari 
heirs of S

Hi
11a

Jane
heirs
Kun

Hall 
if Jam

Johns

tnd
Hall dec

th

unknown
deceased,
unknown

,sed and 
unknown

Friday, Jan. 28th 

Dick Hatton in

"Temporary
Sheriff

Comedv “ Follow Suit’

Saturday, Jan. 29th

Fred Thompson ant 
his wonder horse in

"Tough Guy"
a mighty Western

heirs of Eunice Johnson deceased, by
making publication of this Citation
once in eacn wees ior ’our success-
ive weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some new-palmt published
m your County, if then be a news-

hut if not.paper published tnerein
then in any newspaper published in
the 42nd Judicial District . but if there
be no ncwspu|K*r puhli died in said
Judicial District, then in a newspaper
published in the nearest District to
■aid 4”nd Judicial Pistri ct, to appear
.it the n**xt mrrlar tun i of the Dis-

\>untv to 1)6trirt Court of Callahan
sc thereof in

February A. D. 1927 th [» same lieing 
v \ 11, 1927*

then and there to an-wer a petition
filed in -aid Court on th
January A. D. 1927 in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of s»i«i Court No.
720H wherein Mrs. M. C. Berry, a 

.. .  jirwl hUS-
Hand. Wiley Gaines, Geoipgc W Berry,
Ode P. Berry, Grover C Berry. R. L.

and complaining of V 
Berry, and the unkno

filliam Bate 
wm heirs of

William Bute Berry dee*H»ed. Andrew
Jackson Berry and the unknown hpirs
of Andrew Jackson B« rrv deceased
Lizzie Mankins and t fie unknown 

rs deceased.him Ox LIXZ1P MH'iRI
Margaret Makenson and
heirs of Margaret Makerison deceased.

A 'T T A B O r E O 'O IE

Mattie Pope 
of Mattie P 
and the unki 
deceased J a

heirs 
Hall 

> Hall 
mown 
I and

We’ve endeavored, with pains
and precision,

To subject Eddie’s work to 
revision,

His labors to lighten— 
His routine to brighten; 

But he greets, all our plans 
with derision.

Clean, Fresh, Wholesome 

GROCERIES

, We aim at all times and at all 
: seasons of the year to supply 

our Customers with the best 
the market affords in the line 

» of Canned Goods. Staple and 
{ Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fru* 
j its and \ egetables.

] Phone 12*1 or 130 for Service

W arrens
Market

Berry & Estes, Proprietors

CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 
THAT’S “ .VITA-BOY EDDIE” !

his estate he then had and owned and 
* might acquire until his death situ
ated not only in Callahan County, Tex
as, but any other county where he 
might acquire title to lands and prop
erty; that this settlement was evi- j 
deuced by proper written receipts and 
acquittances of title; that said settle
ment uml partition by and between! 
said A. J. Berry and his children by 1 
his deceased wife, Rhoda Berry, these 
defendants hus been recoginzed as final 
and complete for more than thirty i 
five jears. That some dime after 
said settlement and partition of the 
i state of A. J. Berry with the chil
dren of his deceased wife, Rhoda 
Berry, to-wit, on or about the 31st 
duv of July 1899, A. J. Berry died in 
Callahan County intestate and no 
administration has been had upon his 
estate.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs prays for citation in accord
ance with the law on euch and every 
one of said defendants and that an 
attorney ad liteni be appointed as 

I provided by law, and that upon final 
I hearing they have judgment against 
all or said defendants, and for title 
and possession of the said land and 
premises, and for their damages 

land for such other and 
further relief in law or in equity, 
general or special, to which they may 
show themselves justly entitled, either 

I in law or in equity.

$5

M

Herwin Fai 1 Not, but have beftire
«aid Court, iat its af<oresaid next
•egulfir term, this writ writh your re*
lum ithereon, showing h«»w i|TO u have

ted the same.
Given Unde r My Hand and the Seal

•f said Court , at office in Hiaird this,
the 27th day of January A. 1). 1927.
i*-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,, 

District Court, Callahan County, j

Monday and Tuesday,
Jan.31st Feb. 1st. rhe;

B ai rd Texas

"Joanna"
with Jack McKail, also 
a Comedy “ Flaming 
Romance"

State Of Texas.
I County Of Callahan.

In The District Court Of Callahan 
County, Texas. February derm. A. D. 
1927.

To the Honorable District ( ourt of 
I said County:

v comes Mrs. M. C. Berry.

Keep Eliminative 
System Active
Qood Health RequiresQood Elimination

ONE can’t feel well when there is 
a retention of poisonous waste 

in the blood. This is called a toxic 
condition, and is apt to make one 
tired, dull and languid. Other symp
toms are sometimes toxic backaches 
and headaches. That the kidneys are 
not functioning properly is often 
shown by scanty or burning passage 
of secretions. Many people have 
learned the value of Doan’s Pills, a 
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys 
seem functionally inactive. Every
where one finds enthusiastic Doan's 
users. Ask your neighbor /

Wed and Thus. Feb’y 
2nd and 3rd

M ilton Sills in

"Men of Steel '

widow, Mrs. Pearl <liaines and hus-
ind. Wiley Gaines. C.enrge W. Berry,
de P Berry. Grover C. Berry. R. L.
rrry and Harry Berry, who reside in
allahan County, Te:xas, hereinafter
died plaintiff*. «romplaining of
illiam Bate Berry and the unknown
•irs of William Bate Berry deceased,
ndrew Jackson Berry and the un-
lown heirs of Andre' ’ Jackson Berry
iceased, Lizzie Man!tins and the un
Town heirs of Lizzit* Mankins de-
•ased. Margaret Makenson and the
nknown heirs of Margaret Maken-
>n deceased, Mattie 1®ope anti the un-
down heirs of Matti* Pope deceased,
urah Hall and the unknown heirs of
arah Hall deceased. Jane Hall and
le unknown heirs of lane Hall de-
>ased and Eunice Johnson and the

nice Johnson de-
»a?od. hereinafter -t vled defendants,
ie residence of each and all of said

on or about the 31st, day of July 1899. | 
Plaintiffs allegis and say that they 

have good and perfect right and title 
to the land hereinabove describe**! 
and that they have had and held I 
peaceable ami adverse possession | 
thereof, using or enjoying the same | 
and paying the taxes thereon 
claiming under said law of

D O A N ’S " S 5
.7*. <nn!amt Diuretic to  the Kidneys

■r h' vUnirn Co., Mfg. CtMia . Buffalo. N Y.

and 
inheri-

H. D. Terry placed at $135 last 
■ek. Catalogue M will convince you 
many similar calls. Write for it 

today. Draughon’t College, Abilene, 
Tan*. t-Upd.

.f

Coming Attractions At

SIGAL THEATRE
--------------o--------------

Saturday, Jan. 29th-Matinee

"The Man From The West
Full of thrills, action and romance Also “ FiKht- 
intf With Buffalo Bill”  Admission only 10 and 25c

Saturday Night Only, Jan. 29th
The Bitf Horn Ranch Presents

"The Desert s Toll"
The greatest Western ever made, Sjiectacular- 
Never a dull moment. Western love to an Eastern 
Maid. Spurs and Saddles. Heart Throbs and 
Tears. Also a Buster Brown Comedy.

Admission Only 10 and 26c
Mon. and Tues. Jan. 31st &: Feb. 1st.

"Butterflies in the Rain"
with Laura LaPlante in her favorite Flapper char
acter. Also “ The Dude Desperado” a Western 
and ‘Hook or Crook”  a Comedy

Admission only 10 and 25 Cents
Wed. and Thurs Feb 2nd and 3rd

"The Boy Friend"
with Marceline Day and John Harron A Metro 
Goldw.vn-Mayer propuction. What would you do 
if your jrirl carried on a promiscous flirtation with 
somebody else? See “ The Boy Friend”  and find 
out* Don’t rush into marriage until you have 
seen ‘ The Boy Friend”  Also showing “ Bulls of 
Sand”  Mack Sennett Comedy

Admission only 10 and 25c
Friday Night and Saturday Matinee

Feb. 4th and 5th

“The Cat s Pajamas"
a Paramount Feature an 1 the last Episode of 
‘ ‘Fighting With Buffalo Bill”  and the first episode 
of “ The Silent Flyer” . The Chapter play of un
believable wonders. Also BIG C OUNTRY STORE 
Coujxm given with every ticket. Watch for our 
display in Theatre Lobby Friday afternoon 

Admission only 10 and 25c 
Saturday Night Only, Feb. 5th 

Tom Mix in

"The Great K. &  A. Train 
Robbery"

This is Tom Mix latest and best feature with 
Toney, the wonder horse. Also "Newly Weds 
N eighbors” a two reel Comedy

Admission Only 10 and 30c

with Doris Kenyon. Back-br<ak 
er. boss of the bohunks, a man- 
of steel who came through the 
living Inferno driving—ham 
mering all'before him—a tremen
dous jiowerful giant among men. 
yet a lamb in the arms of the 
girl he loved.

Hero is romance that sounds 
to the clank of steel against steel 
flaming and surging like the 
great cauldrons of molten metal 
that form its background.

See the greatest drama of all 
time, filmed in the world’s larg
est steel mills. Thrills, romance 
moments of wonder at every 
turn

Truly the giant among all dra
mas—Milton Sills’ greatest

defend* 
I plaintif

rein named 
mown; and 
tiffs re pres

to these 
cause of 

to the

2. That on or about the 1st Jay of
January, A. D. 1927. plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premises, 
situated in ( allahan County, Texas, 
to-wit: The North Half and the S.
E. of Section No. 106 State School 
I*ands as surveyed by the B. B. B. 
& C. R. R. Co., Certificate No. 554, 
Abstract No. 1399, and containing 480 
acres of land, more or less.

3. That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession 
thereof, to their damage Five Thous
and dollars,

4. That the reasonable annual ren
tal value of said land and premises 
is One Thousand dollars.

5. That plaintiffs acquired title to 
the above described tract of land on 
or about the 31st day of July 1899 by 
inheritance by and through A. J. 
Berry, deceased, who was the v ,l K>ttl)

of the plain

Gem Theatre
**Always a Good Show

f Mrs. M. C. Berry, on 
tiffs  herein and ^  jnh. r,ted an un- 
divided < ^  ha)f interest in and to 
*„.a land and premises as the com
munity property of herself and de
ceased husband, A. J. Berry; and the 

I other plaintiffs herein inherited the 
other undivided one half interest in 
and to said land and premises as chil
dren of said A. J. Berry, deceased, and 
that these plaintiffs have had, held, 
occupied and been In possession of said 
land and premises continously since

tance for a period of more than five | 
years after defendants’ cause of 
action accrued, before the commence- j 
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff further alleges and says I 
they have had exclusive, peaceable and 1 
adverse possession of said land, cul- > 
tivating, using or enjoying the same 
and paying all taxes thereon, con- j 
tinoulsy for more than ten years 
after defendants’ cause of action a c-; 
cured, before the commencomen 4 of j 
this suit.

Piaintiffs furthei allege and say j 
that they have had exclusive, peace- j 
able and adverse possession of said I 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same and paying the taxes there
on, continously from the sovereignty . 
of the soil, for a period of more than I 
twenty five years after defendants’ | 
cause of action accrued before the j 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five,; 
ten and twenty five year statutes of j 
limitation as against these defendants.) 
and all other persons claiming said 
land and premises or any part 
thereof.

Pluintiffs further allege that said 
A. J. Berry, deceased during his life 
time was first married to Rhoda Berry 
in Williamson County, Texas, and 

; from said union the above named de
fendants were born to said A. J. 
Berry and Rhoda Berry and that said 
Rhode Berry died in W'illiamson Coun
ty, Texas, some time during the year 
1865; that there was a community 
estate between the said A. J. Berr-<1 
deceased and his wife, Rhoda Be jTy 
the time of the death of ^ j d Rhoda 
Berry, which was siti^ted in William
son County, T' xag. that after the 
death of 4Vnoda Berry, A. J. Berry 
mar.icd Mrs. M. C. Berry and re
moved with her to Callahan County, 
Texas, some time during the year 
1881, and accumulated a community 
estate between himself and the plain
tiff M. C. Berry, and thereafter wards 
to-wit, some time along about the 
year 1888, said A. J. Berry made a 
complete, full and final settlement of 
his estate with the children of his 
deceased wife, Rhodu Berry by turn
ing over to his children, these defen
dants’ all his interest in the commun
ity estate of himself and deceased 
wife, RJmda Berry in Williamson 
■County. Texas for their interest in

C M K S B i  TRUCKS am TRACTORS

There's No Secret About It

One of the reasons why the used cars we sell ~make so much 
Good Will for This House is because there is no secret about 
them. We have some cars that dare tell all they know— and 
they are guaranteed

Used Cars Department in Terrell Building

SHAW MOTOR
Phone 281

CO.
Baird, Texas

Lincoln FORD Fordson

■

Our Motto; “Tin Neitlv
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Four Producing Wells 
In New Addition to 
Baird Shallow Field

BAIRD , CA

Baird Star to Install 
New Babcock

News Press

Reported by
Claude Stnblcfield Flores 

(Special Correspondent to The Star)

February 3, 1927.

Two new wells to report so far this 
week in the new addition to the Baird 
shallow field, in the Admiral neighbor 
hood. Cowboy Evans: Higgins No.
1. was brought in and the well is being 
put on the pump.

Mrs. J. C. Jones No. 1, was brought 
in Monday and is being put on the 
pump.

These two new wells with the four 
oil wells on the Arthur Beasley farm 
and ranch, makes six producing wells 
in the New Addition to the Baird shal
low field east of the main field in the 
Deep Creek and Admiral neighborhood 
In the new addition the paying sand | 
is struck around 450 feet. This part j 
of the field is attracting much atten
tion and laeess are changing hands at 
big prices. All available land in this 
section is being leased at handsome 
prices.

Moutray Oil Co: Jack Flores No.
10 and 11, setting up pump. These 
two wells will add 200 barrels or 
more to the Jnck Flores daily pro
duction.

Moutray Oil Co.:Jnck Flores No. 
12, setting up rig.

Manhattan Oil Co.:A. T. Young No.
drilling at 400 feet.

Manhattan Oil Co :A. T. Young No. 
drilling at 600 feet.

Mississippi Valley Oil Co.:R. H. 
Seale No. 1, drilling below 1200 feet.

Williams & Co.: Moving rig to new 
location on the J. O. Hall ranch on the 
Bayou 15 miles south of Baird shal
low field.

Valley OH Co.: Ace Hickman No.
8. drilling at 600 feet.

Hugh Ross: No. 1, drilling at 350
feet on the John Rice’s old farm.

Tatum No. 1, drilling at 300 feet 
on the Tatum estate.

The Prairie Oil & (las Pipe Line 
Co. are surveying out n Telegraph 
and Telephone line to their bip power 
plant here.

12.
13.

We have purchased a new or rather 
rebuilt, latest model No. 6 Babcocl; 
News Press, 6 col. quarto, same size 
sheet ns printed on the old Prouty 
press in use in The Star office for 
39 years. A new press became ab
solutely necessary, because the old 
press is about worn out, after 46 
years steady work. This old press 
has a history and some things about 
it will be surprising to the public 
when we print an obituary of this 
faithful old press.

The new press will cost around 
$2,200.00 installed, it weighs 10500 
pounds, nearly three times as much 
as the old press. It will print four 
pages of The Star at one time anjJ at 
the rate of 1800 sheets per hour, three 
times the speed of the old press.

With this new press, we can print 
any thing in The Star office, from a 
visiting card to a sheet 30x41 inches.

Last year we purchased in connect
ion with the Job Department, owned 
and orerated by Eliza and Haynie 
Gilliland a No. 14 Linotype, at a cost 
around $4,400.00 fully eqiupped, to be 
used on The Star and in the Job De
partment. loiter the Job Department 
put in a new latest, model 8x12 
Chandler & Price job press, one new 
12x18 C. & P job press with Miller 
Automatic Feeder, a punching and a 
perforation machines, about $2,000.00 
worth of new machinery besides the 
Linotype; or $6,400.00 total last year. 
This new news press brings the total 
cost on new equipment in The Star 
office in the last twelve months to 
$8,600.00.

WiUi the installation of the new 
press, The Baird Star will take rank 
among the very best equipped news
papers and job officies in Texas in a 
city the size of Baird. Our business 
is increasing to such an extent that 
we were compelled to put in this new 
equipment.

We have recently enlarged The 
Star from 5 colums eight pages to 
six columns eight puges, no increase 
in subscription or ad rates. Every 
business firm in Baird ought to have 
an ad in The Star. How about it?

NEW LOCATIONS
Klines Brs.: Rod Kelton, Belle

Plaine town site, No. 1.
A company is being formed by a 

number of the oil operators in the 
shallow’ field here to make a two 
thousund five hundred foot test here 
in the south edge of the shallow field

Moutray Oil Co.: John Flores No.
13.

Moutray Oil Co.: Claude Flores
No. 3 and 4.

J. A. Murphy: Mrs. Kate Flores
Young, No. 3.

Show & Co: Joe Crutchfield No. 1.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. l-ouis Crutchfield and 

son, Travis, of Clyde; Mrs. Tom Had- 
dley, of Baird; Jack Young, with the 
Texas Consolidated Oil Co. of Ivan; 
Mr. Duncan, of San Francisco, Calif., 
Mr. Bronson and Mrs. Cole, of Baird, 
were Sunday guests on the Flores 
ranch.

Mrs. Wyatt, of Onley, Illionis, is 
spending the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. H. Hughes.

Mrs Cris Blakely and children are 
visiting her sister in Brownwood.

“OUR BUDDIE”
CHRIS DUNLAP "GONE WEST”

The remains of Chris Dunlap, of 
Baird, was laid to rest in the Belle 
Plaine cemetery Wednesday afternoon 
by the side of his father and mother 
and one sister who died several years 
ago. Chris Dunlap was so young and 
handsome, a perfect specimen of 
young manhood, with a very pleasant 
personality, and a war record excelled 
by none. His tragic death is re
gretted by all.

We extend sincere sympathy to his 
loved ones.

C. F.

FULTON BARBER SHOP 
INSTALLS NEW EQUIPMENT

E. C. Fulton has installed four new 
chnirs i nhis shop and other improve
ments made at a cost of over one 
thousand dollars. Mr. Fulton was 
running three chairs before the old 
gives place to the new and now they 
have four chairs. Mr. Fulton says 
that the patronage is holding up well 
for the four chairs This is only 
another evidence that business in 
many lines in Baird, is increasing.
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Judge Ely Appointed 
To Serve on High wag 

Commission

Much surprise was expressed in 
Baird Tuesday when news came that 
Judge W. R. Ely had.been appointed 
Highway Commissioner by Gov. 
Moody. The surprise was not be
cause the appointment had been ten
dered by the Governor, as much as 
the fact that Judge Ely had accepted 
and had resigned the office of Dis
trict Judge that he has held several 
years and had yet two years of his 
last term to serve. A number of 
Abilene lawyers are being boosted 
for Judge Ely’s place, among them 
is District Attorney, M. S. Long, and 
The Star for one “hopes Gov. Moody 
will appoint him. The surprise in 
Judge Ely’s acceptance of the office 
of Highway Commissioner is that 
District Judges are paid a salary of 
$4000 a year and Highway Commiss
ioners only $2500. However Judge 
Elys’ appointment is a good thing for 
this part of the state, as he has spent 
all his life in West Texas and he can 
be depended on to see that we get a 
square deal on the road question.

First Hatch of Baird
Chick Hatchery

The first hatch of the Baird Chick 
Hatchery for the 1927 season was 
taken oft Wednesday of this week. 
Mrs. I>ee Counts, the manager of the 
Hatchery, has" started out with the 
same wonderful success that she had 
during the past season. The record 
of the first hatch of this season was a 
82 per cent hatch.

Mrs. Counts takes great pride in her 
work and those that are thinking of 
hatching chicks in a hatchery, will not 
make a mistake in turning eggs over 
to her for hatching. She states that 
she hopes to faake a better record this 
season than she did last year.

Wednesday of each week a new 
hatch will be put in and Mrs. Counts 
hopes that the people will get their 
name on the list as soon as possible 
as she wants to accomodate every
body, if possible.

■ ■ 1 1


